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Mother's Prayers 
;\Iorc than forty \ear') ago, one lovely Sunday morll1ng, eight 

young men. :;tudents in a law schoo\' were walking along the bank,. 
oi a ;,lI'ealll that flow,; into the Potomac Ri\'er, not far from the city 
of \\'a~hingt()ll. The), ,,"cre gOlllg to a grO\'e to pia\' card:;. Each of 
them had a flask of \\-inc in his pocket. The)' were the sons of praying 
mother::., As Ihty were walking along, amusing each other with idle 
j('sts, the bcll of a church in a village, nOt man)' nl1les olT. began to 
ring, 

Present ly, Olle of thcil' number, whose name was George, stopped 
and said to the friend nearest him that he would go no farther, bu t 
would n:lurn to the village and go to church. H is friend ca!led out to 
their companions, who wcre a little ahead of them: "Fellows! Come 
back here: George is going rel igious; we must bell' him. Come on, 
let liS baptize him by immersion." 

In a moment the\' formed a circle around him, The\' told him 
that the on ly way he ~ollid sa\'e himself from taking a cold bath was 
by going with them. I n a calm but earnest way, he said: "I know very 
well that yOIl ha\'C powcr enough to put me in the wat e r, and to hold 
me there till f am drowned; and, if you choose, you can do ~o, and r 
will lnake no resistance, but listen to what I hav e to say, and then do 
as you think best. 

"YOti atl kno\\' tbat I am twO hu ndred mi les away frol11 home: 
hut you do not know th:u my Illother is a helpless, hcd-ridden invalid. 
I neve r remember seeing her Out of bed. I am her roullg(.'<;t child, My 
father could not afford to pay for my schooling; but our teacher is a 
warlll friend oi my father. and offered to take me witham any charge. 
li e was very anxious for me to come; but mother would 110t consent, 
The struggle almost cost hcr what little life was left in her. At length. 
afte r much prayer on the subject, shc yi eldcd and said 1 mi gh t go. 

" The preparations for my leaving were soon made, My mot her 
nC\'cr "aid a word to me on the subj ect till the morni n,g' when r was 
abou l 10 leave. A ft er] had eaten m y breakfast, she sent for me. At 
her rC<ll1 cst I kneeled beside her bed, \OVith her lo\'ing ha11d upon my 
head she prayed. )fany and m.any a night I ha\'e dreamed that whole 
scene over. It is the happiest recollection of my life. 1 bclic\'e. till th e 
day of 1I1y death, I shall be able to repeat e\'ery word of that p rayer. 
T hen she said : 

,. '~Iy preciolls boy, you do not kno\\'. you ne\'er can kno\\', the 
(Continued on Page Kine) 

C'. R. \f::rtnilll{. :t returnert m;~~i(lrtary from Soulh 
:\mo:ri(a, \\rito:~ "~fy 1lI~'tl1('r t;\\llo:ht (;~lIeral Persh
illR in Sund;I~' School for ~,~ ~'~',Ir\ in Lac\e<:le, ~Io." 
\\'111 11 C;<:lIer,11 l'l'T~lllrIO: II' ~ 111 1)('11\('r, nn hi~ re
turn irortl the fir~1 worl'\ \\:\1". il wa~ hl~ ,'treat joy 
10 11I~d 11i~ \)It\ Sunday SdH>('I1 tea<her ap:ain. Mi ss 
Harrin Br,Hllcy, a blind rh)tle~", has immortali/('(\ 
tlwI mO:l'tin" in thc following poem 

I i in thy path a little o:hild It,d,IY 
h \\'aitlll~ f"r I:'t I~"",,'n th"u ('an't tl,:t('h, 

I pray IltlCe, ('oach him well in wi,d"tII'~ way, 
For .... !Jo c.ttl tdl lW\1 {:\r thy le~1 ilia\, n::<lch? 

.\ k,llllr Itn':H, tile I'hil<l Illie <lay may ~, 
.\[ld throuJ,lh him G,)(I a IIl1l1ion In'es lIIay touch; 

S" 10110\\ him with prayt'l, o'tr l:tnd and se:l., 
l{olleml)o.:ril1'l' t; at this 'I\.,ill th lUul'h. 

.\ her". tlu~hL'\1 with \i~·t"n aud LlUlt', 
Is Jll~1 rtlUrnlllg to his 11,,\!\'t' land. 

Th(' llo~'" "Ilurrah," at IIwtltiol1 of hii IIm1e, 
,\nll l11ight}' "',1((;"I1IUI h:tn'd 1)('£01"1' him ~land. 

Th~' pr(l1uk"t man _\n;erica can !>{~"t 

h Ihuered by the Chidt"in\ fril·n.lI .. glance: 
"-hile folund him flock a mililu} h .. ,t . 

To d:t~11 the hand ""hich Itl1id~1 Iho;l1\ ill Frallce. 

E,c<1j1illg fmm d:e nUl"Y, lm .... clctl ~'rn-t. 
! It· ('nters. Iikc a prince, th(' hannered hall; 

Beneath ih brilliant !i).:;!l1~ h(' ~1"l!fls 10 m('ct 
1110: thr()ng~ tha t Wo:kOll!l him, hoth Ollt and a1\. 

A tiny \\oman COI11CS, with Inodc~ t miell, 
\tld calmly waits IIdorc hilll, frail and w('ak. 

I it' h('!1{!\ til hcr. iorgl:lful of the sccne, 
'\nd f(lrl(lIy prir.t ~ a ki~~ o n either cheek. 

She lillS her hand and strok('s his lx'allling face, 
A~ was her \\0111, when he was but a lad. 

The \llIile, which lends hi~ fealurC!> youthful grace, 
Prodairns to all II'at ~h ... h;l~ rHadc hilll glad

One \\hi~l){'rs, "She's rdated to the Chief, 
Or thu~ he would 1I0t brtak the social rule"

Thc (;tl1eral ofT~rs expl ;ltl~tioll hrief-
"She tauE!ht mc, long <lgo, in Sunday Schoo1." 

Through flood or flame, <lnd storms of shot and shell, 
I fer prayers have follo ..... ed him a.(/O\I,'n the years, 

J low lIIuch thcy helped him, God alone can lell; 
And she lIIay know, beyond this vale of tears. 

If in thy p.1th a little child, tooay, 
Is waiting for the lesson thou canst teach; 

pray thet. coach him well in ..... isdolll'S way; 
For, who can , .. II ho .... far thy 'I'xt Illay reach? 
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"LOVE NEVER COUNTS" Lee Krupnick 

(Continll('d From Lalit W(·ck) 
Are we, then to say that we Ill.ust take 

no notice of any wrong whatsoever ? Are 
we to submit to injustice without rebuke? 
Are we to be blind and deaf to every 
unkind word and every unjust deed? 
Are we to allow people to walk over us :is 
though we were a worm? Certain ly not. 
We are to do aU f encmy go<x1. In order 
to do him good , it may be necessary to 
rebuke him. Jesus gives His di sciples 
in::.truction on this point. Read what Hc 
says in Luke 17: "I f your brother offend 
you, rebuke him, but do it in a brotherly 
way ; do not make a fuss about it in 
public, hut go and have a quiet talk with 
him in private. Tell him that he has 
done yOIl a wrong. Try to show him, the 
sin which he has cOlllmi tt ed. By being 
brotherly, you may bring about a recon
ciliation. But if he will not listen to yotl 
alone, then take a friend along. Possibly 
two or three of yOll together may ac
compli sh what one cannot do alone. If 
he will not listen to you and your inti 
mate fr iends, then make the matter pub
lic; bring it to the attention of the Chris~ 
tian brotherhood . 1 f the man is still un
repentant and goes on in his evil way, 
then have no more to do with him; 
sep..1.rate yourself from him." 

All thi s, of course, lllUSl be done, not 
for vengeance, but in love. We Illust 
treat our cncmies in such a way as to do 
them good and bring them, if possible, 
to repentance. It is not right for any m.an 
to allow himsel f or his family to be 
abused with im punity. If a man breaks 
Illy windows or CulS down my trees or 
insults my wife or beats my children , it 
is my duty to bring him to punishm.ent. 
li e is not only my enemy, but he is the 
enemy of society. I must do everything 
in my power to do him good. To arrcst 
him may be to him a !lll'ans of grace. A 
few months in jail may bring him to rc
pentancc. Love docs not always caress. 
Love may sometimes strike. Blows may 
he necessary to redeem. God loves tiS. 
but ]]e rehukes tis. He rebukes tiS ve
C(/lIsr H e loves Wi. 1 Ie chastens I1S be
cause H c has compassion on us. Love Illay 
!>eize upon pa inful mcasures in order to 
bring the transgressor to himself again. 

Onc day Christ gave Ilis di<;ciple,.; a 
sketch of what true prayer ought 10 be. 
lie told them the manner of it and tlte 
spirit of it; B e suggested the direction in 
which the petitions ought to nlO,'e. Right 
in the middle of the prayer, He pu t this 
;;t range petition, "Forgive us our debts 
as we forgive our dcbtors." As soon as 
H e had completed the prayer. lie ga,'e a 

word of explanation. He said, " I have 
put jlJat jll because \lnl~ss you forgive 
those who trespass agamst you, your 
Heavenly Father will not forgive you 
your trespas.ses." Thc gates of the king
dom of heaven are closed to t he unfor
givi ng heart. We ought to love our en
elnies as a recogn ition of God's forgive
ness of U:5. 

No man has done us as large a wrong 
as we have done God. No man owes us 
so much as we owe God. If He is willing 
to forgivc us our trespasses, out of sheer 
g ratit udc we ought to forgive the trans
gressions of our enemies, In order to 
make this plain, Jesus told the parable of 
the unforgiving scrvant. A certai n king 
came to make a reckoning with his ser
vant. Qne man owcd him ten million 
dollars. He could not pay his debt. The 
king ordered him and his wife and his 
children to be sold. And the poor debtor 
in great distress throws himself on the 
ground and says, "Ha\·e patience with 
me, and I will pay you all." The king's 
heart is moved with compassion, and the 
man is forgivcn . Bllt no sOOner is he 
loosed than he goes out and finds a man 
who owes him twenty-five dollars. He 
takes him by the throat and says, "Pay me 
,vhat you owe me." And although the man 
begs to be released and promises to pay 
aU, hi s petition is spllrncd, and the man 
is cast into prison. The word is im~ 
mediately carried to the king, who orders 
his debtor to be handed over to the 
tormentors, to be kept by them until he 
has paid the entire debt. Jesus ends the 
parable with these awful words, "Even 
so shal1l\ly Heavenly Father do unto you, 
if ye from your hearts forgive not every 
one his brother their trespasses." 

Let me give you six reasons why you 
ought to forgive your encmies. 

(1) 1n the fi rst place, most offences 
are trivial. The wrongs which men com
mit agai nst liS are not great wrongs, 
They do not burn down our houses, or 
kidnap 01\1" childre1l . or slap us in the 

&\s the Father hath loved Mg 
so have I loved you: 

continue ye in My J.~::e~ 

face. All the offences are only penny 
debts, Somebody insults or snubs or 
misrepresents llS on some insignificant 
matter, or somebody doesn·t agree with 
LIS in art or music or politics or religion, 
and we are mortally offended. il-layi)C 
you were /lot invited to sing a special 
or lead in prayer . :'Ilaybc somebody 
has lied about you . \V hat are these but 
pc::.nny debts? 

Little boys and gi rl s keep banks in 
which they drop their pennies from day 
to day, and now and then they shake the 
bank to see how the pennies arc increas
ing. Grown men and women sometimes 
act like childrcn : they keep a bank in 
which they drop from day to day the 
Slights and insults and misunderstand
ing and disagreements and cruel words 
and unkind deeds which they suffer, and 
every now and then they shake the bank 
to remind themselves how fearfully the 
old world is abusing them. The next time 
you go to your little "bank," remember 
God's great bauk; when you count up 
your penny debts, calculate your great 
debt to God. If you expect His forgive
ness, you had better forgive your offend
ing brother! 

(2) Love 'Your cll cmJ'! Forgive him 
now, for he may die soon! Tn Tan r-.'lac
laren' s story, the hero, on approaching" 
Communion Sunday, thinks of a misun
derstanding he had with a college friend 
years before. That misundcrstandin~ 
lies like lead upon IllS heart. One nigbt 
he does not go to beel, and a fter midnight 
he walks a long distance to the telegraph 
station and sends a message to the man 
to whom he has not spoken for many 
years. It so chances the man is on his 
death-bed, but be fore he di es he regains 
consciousness long enough to send a 
message in reply_ That is the way it 
happened in the story, but that is not the 
way it generally happens in the world. 
Usually wc wait too long. V'oi e wait un 
til our enemy is dead, and then we say, 
"If he were only back, 1 wOllld put ou t 
my ham!. I would work to bring about 
a reconciliation." 

(3) Love yO llr cllcmy! F orgive hi m, 
and do it now, for you may die before 
another day passes. \Vhat would YOll 

say if you should go into the presence 
of God and admit that the preacher had 
made it all plain. that he had read to 
rOil the para hIe of the tllllTlcrci f ttl ser
van t with its great \\·o rds of warn ing at 
the close? \Vould it not be an awful 
confession to make? "T had m\" at ten
tion called to it- I wanted to ;10 it- l 
was half inclined to do it- but r would 
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DAY OF PRAYER I 
I FOR I 
t ~I I>lI STERS A>lD MISSIONARIES I 

I Sunday, May 28, 1944 t 
"I n distant lands they wondered how , 

I Their slightest word had pOwer ; , 

,
_ At home the Christi;)ns, two or three, I' 
- Had met and prayed all hour." 

I 
Join the Great Commission Prayer I 

League in its Annual Day of Prayer for I 
~Iinisters and Missionaries . 

. :------ -.J 
1I0t do it. ] did not do it, and here , 0 
God, J am!" 

(4) Love yOll r encmy, because God 
may givc you many years yet upon the 
ea rth, and no matter how long you stay 
here, you will ncver know what true life 
is so long as you hate a si ngle human be~ 
ing. Life is not life when there is hatred 
in the heart. Those of you who have 
ever had a misunderstand ing or a quar~ 
rei and have made it up, know that after 
your pr ide had been crucified, and you 
had done the disagreeable and long~ 
postponed duty. a Hood of joy came into 
the heart that could 110t be expressed in 
\vords. It is after such cxperiences as 
that that one comes to know "the peace 
that passes understanding." 

(5) Love yOll r eHl'm.y! Forgive him 
because God has forgiven )'Oll. .Do not 
be ungratefu l. Do not be mean. r f God 
wi!l wipe out a debt of ten milIiol1 do!~ 
lars , shame on you if you will not wi pe 
out a debt o f five dollars. 

(6) Love )'Oll r cue-my! By doing so you 
become a true child of God. \ ,Ve 111I1St be 
like Him in order that some day we may 
be with Him where He is, and behold His 
glory . 

Oh, dear hearts! listen, as T dose. to 
the words of Jesus: "Verily, I say unto 
you, love your enemies." 

Redeeming Loue 
AIl that Jesus did for His church was 

but the expansion and unfolding of His 
love. T raveling to TIeth!chel11, I see Love 
incarnate. Tracking His steps as lIe 
went abou t doing good, I see Love labor~ 
ing. Visiting the house of Bethany, T see 
Love sympathizing. Standing by the 
grave of r .azarus, T see Love weeping. At 
Gethscmalle, I sec Love sorrowing. Pass
ing on to Calvary, 1 see Love suffering . 
bleeding and dying. The whole scene of 
]] is life was but an unfOlding of the deep, 
wonderful. and preciolls mystery of "Re~ 
deeming Lo\'e."- 1\fcCheyne. 

\ ,Vhat is the real value of a t hing but thf> 
price it wi!! bear in eternity?- j. Wes!ev. 

I 
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Acceptable Speech 

OCH Lord je"U); Christ declared. 
"Every Idle word that Illt'll ~ha\l 

speak. they :-hall g-ive account 
thereoi 11l the dar of jUdgment." .:'Ilatl. 
12 :36. It is also written. "The Lord 
cometh ... to execute judglmnt upon all. 
;,nd to COIl\ iuce all that arc ung'od!y 
among them o f all their ungodly deeds 
which they have ungodly committed. and 
of all their hard speeches which ungodly 
sinners have spoken against II illl." j ut\c 
1-1-, 15. 

But lhere is co,rresponding-ly lhe b!('"s~ 
ed side. Chri<;t declared. ' ·\\ · h()~;oev(' r 
therefore shall confess :\le hcfort' men, 
him will r confess al so he fore i\ly Father 
which is in heavcn." ~Iatt. 10:32. 1t i~ 
written. "They that feared the 1.0rd 
spak!! often one to another: and the 
Lord hearkened, and heard it. and a 
hook of rememhrance wa~ writt en before 
Him for them that fea red the Lord. and 
that thought Il pon ] 1is name." i\lal. 3:16. 
;\11 our talking abou t the L ord and 11is 
saivation, concerning Hi~ goodmss and 
His grace, concerning His sacrifice at 
C'lkary, concerni ng 1 Ii" resurrection, 
] I is ascension and I I is coming again. is 
!~oted by Him. He is pleased with Stich 
conversatiOil. 

Two disciples were walking to E!11 ~ 
malls. They talked together concerning 
Je's\ls o f [\:azareth, Wh0111 they spoke of 
as a prophet mighty in deed and \\ ord 
hefo re God and all the pcople. And as 
they communed together, Jeslls j Illn~ 
self drew n?ar. and \Yent with them. , \ nd 
He expounded unto them ill all the 
Scriptures th e things concer ning ] I 1t1l~ 
~e!f. \Vhen they went back to the Uppt>r 
room they told the good news to the 
disciples, how the L ord dn:\\' nigh and 
spoke unto them 1 Ie listen,;, ! Ie know:., 
and H e recalls the conversations of I li~ 
1Jeople concerning I! inH;ei f. 

It is heltt'r to talk about 1 lim thilll to 
lind fault with those who arc lli s. There 
is a reward promi.':ed tn tho~e who speak 
ahout Him. He declares, "The)' shal1 he 
:\Iill(,. saith the Lord of hosts . in tha t 
day when I make up My jC\I·els." },lal. 
3 :17. 

Hut there is 110 reward fo r (he ren:r"e. 
fo r speaking agai11st those \\ho are I Ii,;. 
"Bllt r Illll st draw attent ion to their 
faults." you say. Suppose Chri:-;[ "aid 
the same thing abollt yOI1. Thc Psalmi :,t 
<iedared, .. I f Thou. Lord. shouldes t mark 
iniquities. 0 L o rd, who shall stand:-" Bllt 
he added . "Bllt there i~ forgiveness with 
Thee ,' · P~alll1 ! 30 :3, -1- . The hi gh pri ~st 

is pleading for those yOll lind fault wilh 

a" well as for you. :\Iayhe you Ileed 
more intercession. 

It is written, "lIe that ~pcal.:eth in an 
Imknowll tongue spcakct h not unto men. 
but I1l1to God." 1 Cor. 14 :2. SOIl1? wiIl 
ha\'e a surprise when the), learn here~ 
after concerni ng the st.'eret nature of the 
hoh' secrets in the ir conver:-<'"1tioll witb 
God. To comerse with the alttU~ IHy 
Creator IS 110 mean thing. Some be~ 
!itt!e it becausc they ha\'e no p .. ·ut nor 
lot in it. 

Esau \'a!ued his birthright at the pricc 
of a meal of onlv one cour:.e. lacoh 
wou!d !lot have parted with his, i!'I·.,,:Hl 
had promist.'d to keep him ~upp!il'd with 
three meal~ a day for the rcst of hi" 
life .. \nd ,,0 men today arc not yaluing 
that which Paul valued so highly. Ht' 
\\"t"OIt', "1 thank my Goc!. 1 speak with 
tongues more than \e all." I Cor. 14 :18. 
\kn take I'anl as a pallern in "om(: 
things. but in thi s th!'), do not. They try 
to rearrange his pattern to suit their 
own {'nd~. 

"They that feared the Lord spak ..: 
oftcH Olle to another: and the Lord l1('ark~ 
l'11('d." lIe is hearkening. Gin' 1 lim 
_~oI1H:thing worth hearing. There i .. hay, 
weod and stuhb!e conversation. There 
b gold, si\yer and precious ~ t olle:. con~ 
n-rsat ion . 

Thc world spcak~ of its kingdom. Let 
tilt"' sa int spc[lk of lIi ~ kingdom. It IS 
II riucn concerni ng' the sain ts, "The}, 
,,1!311 .,peak of the glory of Thy kingdol11, 
and ta lk of T hy power: to make known 
tn the saint s of IW'n lIi s might}' acts, 
and (he g lorious majesty of IIis ki!1g~ 
<111m. ·' Psalll1 1~ 5:1 1 , 12. 

Ch r ist dedared. "By thy words thou 
shalt be justified. and by thy words thou 
:-halt be condcl11ned.' · },f::ltt. 12 :37. Idle 
\\'I)t'(/" belong tf) idle people. TIll' sa int 
"holl!d ha\'e 110 idle words. for he is a 
citizl'n of anothf;r counlry. Get the 
Inngllage of thc cou ntry to which you [I re 
tra\·e1ing. 

Their glx'ech hdrayeth them -saint or 
~ i lll1 t 'r . For it is writte n. "Therefore w:lit 
yt: UpOIl Me, ... aith the Lord ... for thclI 
will f turn to th e people a pilre l al1g~ 
1!age." Zeph . .) :8,9. God has IX'ell rais~ 
ing up a pC'opie who han' been :.pt'ak~ 
in ).!: to 1 lim in a purified language. frec 
from the dross of th(' 1I'0rld. inspired hy 
the Spirit of God. It is a ~pi riiual bng~ 
mge. given hy th ~ Spi rit to the !<piritual 
(J1H.:. ,;0 that he can "peak o f spiritual 
thing~ to Ilim who is spirit mId truth, 
.:mel as such it is entirely illcompr('hen~ 
sih!e 10 thos(' who are not s.pi rittlaL 
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DAYS OF HEAVEN UPON EARTH 
T 111~ 1~ E is perfect Ullity in heaven. 

E\'cr} thing is in harmony there. 
\nd when the lIoly Spi rit brings the 

chlltJn'n of God IIltu pencct unity and 
harmon)". thcn Il c bring!'> to them days 
of ht"a\"cll on earth. Thus it was at the 
rcctl\t c()Il\'ention of the National Asso~ 
ciatioll of Evangelicals at Columbus, 
Ohin. Surely the praycr of the )' laster, 
recorded in John 17. that the saints migh t 
all he Oll{', wa:> :\l1s\\,('rcrl tlwrc. 

The question might he asked of any 
of the hundred or more Pentecostal sa ints 
who attended, "Did you not have to com
promise your testimollY a t this meeting 
of the Evangelicals?" The an..,wcr is an 
emphatic "No." Neither did the strong 
Calvinists or the Anninian.. have to 
compromise on their convictions. The 
devil has done his best to divid(' the 
blood-bought saints into a hundred dif
fe rellt sect .... but God in these days is 
uniting J li s twice-born ones intn a blessed 
happy fellowship. And since we have 
heen making this a definite matter of 
prayer for many years, as we sec the 
!rne saints of (;od getting together and 
making a united front against the COl11-

man foe, we can only say, "The Lord he 
praised j" For, though on ever\, hand 
tlwre are opened doors, there are many 
ad\'er~aries. and it is only by our united 
front against the foes 
of the old -time go!>pel 
that we shall ove r
come. 

There wCI'e two 
oll t!'>tanding tllings 
about the recent con
vention. First. there 

pra}er. but thi~ was by far the best. We 
would like to sec thi~ as a permanent 
feature of 1\ A I;: c()lwcntions. 

Two sessions to di!>cu!>s Sunday 
School work \\cre held before the con
"ention started. Dr. Clarence Benson. 
who has written thrce honks on Sunday 
Schct()] work. paintC'd a "cry "ad picture 
of the decline of :-iunda\' Schools. Thc 
.\fethodbts hale I()~t 011c third of the 
young people 111 their Sunday Schools. 
j Ie gave figures concerning the Pre~by
t('fian church which showed that if the 
present rate of decline continues. in fif
teen years that church will have no 
Sunday School. l ie also ~a\'e figures 
concerning the Episcopal church which 
showed that if the present rale of de
cline continues. in elevcn years they \\'ill 
ha"c no Sunday School. lie ... tated that 
(he Southern Baptists ate <;tIll holding 
their own, and so arc the J .u therans, and 
he mentioned e!>pecially the Asscmblies 
of God and their progre!'>s in Sunday 
School work. 

Dr. Benson spoke of the old Sunday 
School movement . and told how )' loody 
went up and down the State of Illi nOIS 
organizing Sundav School conventions 
in every county. There was an average 
of forty-seven Sunday School cOIl\'en~ 
li ons held every day, The enthusiasm 

To the President of the United States 

oi these conventions added two and a 
half milhon scholars to the Sunday 
Schools in America, 

A resolution was passed to revive this 
old Sunday School movement. Dr. Ben
son spoke of how in those early days of 
the Sunday School movement, it had the 
backing of laymen like \\'anamaker and 
Colgate. But, alas, the Sunday School 
work today has gotten largely into the 
hands of a grou p of ecclesiastical poli
ticians and is dying on their hands. 

One who spoke at this meeting was 
Miss Henrietta Mears. She was a school 
teacher in chemistry in the city of 
r..linneapolis, but retired to ~pend the rest 
of hcr days in Cal ifornia. Bllt th{'re she 
found a task to help in Sunday School 
work in the Fir:;t Presbyterian Church 
of Hollywood. The Sunday School in
creased in attendance from 600 to 4,200. 
Today as many as 200 college young 
people attend the prayer meeting in this 
church. Ninety-six cOIn-erted in thi s 
Sunday School are now in the mini!-ol ry. 

Sunday School superin tendents and 
teachers, recognizing whal a ~rcat work 
was being accomplished in this school, 
said. "Tell us how YOU did it." And 
so meetings were ar;anged in a down
town cafeteria in Los Angeles. and from 
8 to 12 p, m, Sunday School workers 

from s ixty de
nominatiolls icarn;>d 
( until gas rationing 
hindered continuance 
of the class) all that 
they could concern
ing helpful methods. 
Miss l\fears said . 
"The thing wc need 
to pray for is In'
mel/dOllS leadership." 

was a com,tant em
phasis, from the ftrst 
day to the last, on 
the importance of in 
tel1!>ive evangelism 
on every line. The 
second was the spirit 
of prayer. The fir!'t 
public meeting of the 
convention was a 
prayer meeting. This 
\\'as so good that 
someone ask ed, 
"Could we not have 
an all·night of 
prayer?" This was 
agreed upon. On the 
Saturday night, III 

the all- night of 
prayer. how God met 
li S! It has been our 
pri\'ilegc to be in 
III any all~nights of 

The Na tional Association o f Evangelicals assembled in annual 
con \'c nti on at Columbus, Oh io, hereby assures Your Excellency of our 
loya lt y to the form of gO\'c rnment and the ins titutions which ha\'e 
combined to make America great. 

A special session 
was held Oil \Vednes
day, April 12, to dis
cuss the question of 
Gospel broadcasting. 
A unique sUI"\'ey had 
been made lw the 
NAE concerning 

Cogn izant of the fact that all the coveted freedoms of our America n 
Democracy are the product of Evangelical Christianity and that the 
best in Ollr \\'es tern civilization has been bu ilt upon Christian prin
c iples, we as Christi ans and patrio t s desire to perpetuate and re 
emphasize the same., to the end that our nation may continue to occupy 
its exalted place among the nations of the world. 

\Ve therefore renew hereby aliI' allegiance to. and our prayers for 
those in authority over liS, that guidance and wisdom from on High 
may be gi\'en to them in these da ys of perplexi t y. and that in the weighty 
duties of YOUt high office and the important decisions to be made by 
Yo ur Excellency from time to time. we gil'e you the assurance of our 
prayers to the end that our sacred priv il eges as free men may be pre
set\'cd and the blessing of Almighty God re st lipan our land. 

broadcasting work. 
Questionnaires had 
been sent out to var
iOlls broadcasting sta
tions and replies had 
cOllle from three 
hundred and forty
eight. An analysis of 
these report s was "cry 
interesting. 

This is a crisis 
hour when many ef-
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'Ir-~~-: ~~~-'l;' 
that the lime is a t hand to remember 
the aged ministers of the .\ssemblies 
of God fellowship. This need is pre
sented to you only twice each year, i 
in the Spring, near ~lemorial Day, and ~ 

in the Fall, near Trank~J.:i\"ing Day. " 

Sunday, May 28 

has been designated 3\ the day ill which 
this need is to be presented 10 you in 
your assembly. Be prepared to sha re 
in this benevolence for the ,upport of 
our aged ministers .. \ 11 offerings should 
he fo rwarded to). R. Flower, Treasur
er. 336 W. Pacific Street, Springfield, 
.\10. 

.!.--------.. 
forts are being made to keep all E van
gelicals from broadcastin!;. Tt was rcal 
ized that E\'ang el ical broadcasters arc 
in urgent need of un it ing. and so a 
recommendation was madc that an 
Evangelical Broadcasters Association 
should be formed as an aftiliate of the 
J\'AE. As Dr. William Ward Ayer, 
who is president of this new association, 
said, "This is God's great opportunity to 
reach the unevangclized fields. It is the 
ele\'enth-hour call, but it is possible if 
the child ren of God wi!] awaken to the 
possibilities of the situation, to evan
gelize the world in thi s generation." 

O n the morning of April 15, some 
sixty brethren met at seven a.m., and for 
two hours dbcllsscd the matter of world
wide evangelism by means of radio. 
Clarence Jones, of The \ 'oice of the 
Andes, in Quito, Ecuador, a station 
that sends out 500 gospel broadcas ts 
every month, in nine differen t languages, 
and has a world coverage, spoke at 
length, and said that at this time E\,an
gelicals should seek to get si tes in e\'ery 
part of the world, and get perlllits now 
for evangelistic broadcasting, permits 
that might be difficult to get after this 
war. H e spoke of one place where he 
would like to see a broadcasting station 
- in Abyssin ia, where the Christian elll
peror· is mOst sympathetic. Anothcr 
speaker, a Brother Jacobson, lOld of 
gospel broadcasting frOIll Shanghai, 
China, and the marvelous results from 
the sending forth of the gospel o\'er the 
air. 

There are many difficulties concerning 
bro.:"1.dcasting, both national and broad
casting on for~ign soil, but God is able. 
As one speaker said, The only thing 
cssential is fo r Christ ian men to own 
their own broadcasting stations. 

"VVe cannot take spacc to go into de
tails concerning the different phases of 
evangelism that were dealt with by the 
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United Evangelical Action 

O:\" E of the mn"l encouraging eVI
dences oi the solidarity oi the new 
movement designated as The :\"3-

tional ;\ssociation of Evangelicab, was 
the manner in which difficulties were 
met by the delegates, twice-born 1ll(:11 of 
many di\'ergent theOlogical view:'>, but 
all Handing for the SImplified "tatement 
oi essenti.l1 truth, on which they could 
all agree, Strove to magnify the principles 
of agreement and to minimize all points 
of difference. This has been the only 
mo\'ement known III hi~tor\' in whit-h are 
found cverything fnllll P+re"bytcrian to 
PentccostaL with all the varying shades 
in between, meeting- on a common IC\'el, 
endeavoring to keep the unity of ~pi rit 
as twice-horn followers of the Lord le~us 
Christ. . 

Presbyterians with a decided Cllvini<;tic 
background sat side by l>ide with 
Method ists who are avowed Arminians. 
Representati ve brethren of the \<;sern· 
blies of God, the Pentecosta.l ] loliness, 
the Church of God, the Open Bible 
Standard, etc. mingled freely with Free 
Methodists, Wesleyan l\[ethodists, Chris
tian Heformed, Lutherans, Swcdish Cove
nant, the Christian and ) 1 iss ionary 
Alliance, etc. so that no difference could 
be detected. All werc united in the one 
common cause of raising a standard 
against modernism and of lifting high 
the blood-stained banner of the cross for 
a world-wide revival. 

Many of the messages were heart
searching in the extrcme, and prayer 

various speakers. One spoke on Evan
gelism in Indust rial Plants, another on 
Campus Evangelism. A third spoke 
on Youth Evangel ism, another on 
Child Evangelism. Clyde Dennis, of the 
Good News Publi shing Compan)', Chi
cago, di scllssed T ract Evangelism and 
told of the many souls won through tract 
distribution. Another told of Evangelism 
in A rmy Camps, and much time was 
given to discussion of the work among 
the sen ·icemen. Another spoke on 
Evangelism in the Schools. 

Noone cou ld sit in those different 
sessions and listen to those various 
speakers wi thout being intensely quick
ened. There was a revival spirit in the 
very atmosphere, and we are convinced 
that a ll the 600 or more who attended 
will go back to their various sphcres of 
service to se rve the l.ord more earnestly 
and more effectively. 

The last night we gathered together 
in the grand ballroom of the Deshler-

\\"a~ called ior nlany IInlt'~ throughout 
the cOIl\·cntion. The opt:ning !'(:r\'!l:e, 
(h.:votcd to pran'r, c(JI1ductt'd 1)\' Dr. 
Ernest ),1. \\"arl"worth, oi the' Cn'at 
C(lllHnission Prayer I.eagoue, \\"a~ located 
in the Central "resin tcrian Church. The 
Saturday all night ·oi prayer was well 
attended by a largc number of delcgate~. 
This was held in the lIall of ~Iirror:'>, a 
room set apart in the rear of the Con
vention H otel where pra\"n could II(' 
alTered free ly without disturbmg hotel 
gue~ts. These prayer me(·tings will long 
be remembered by those who participaterl. 

Bi"hop Leslie R. ~.tar~ton of the Fn-c 
),lethodist Church was elccteu to ~er\'e 
the Association for thc coming year. One 
of the first of hi:; act.;. was In semi a 
representati\'c of the Frt·t' \it-til!Kli",t 
Church to Springfield to attend a con
ference of workers a.mong the service· 
men. This conference was conducted 
during the latter p:lrt of tlw week of 
April 16th, and was attended hy chap· 
lains, servicemen's workers, etc., clos· 
ing on Saturday night with a broadcast 
from the Victory Service Center in 
Springfield. 

The inspiration of the NAE COI1\'el1-
tion in Columbus is abiding. The spirit 
of the assembled brethren, the plan:; for 
fl1lure evangelisTll, the hope held ali t to 
preserve the radio for the preaching of 
the gospel in .'i pit c of the forl'ts now 
arrayed against th is cause, i ... all ,"cry 
reassuring to each one oi u" who was 
pri\'ileged to he pre:o-('nl.-J. R. Flower. 

\Vallick Hotel. Dr. Walh'r \ \faier. 
the well-known radio pre;; ·her. was the 
speaker, and his was a ~t ITIIIJ.! 11lt·~ .. a~e 
which sent li S to our kl'll I: \\., hi ],t· 
interesting to know \\" ~,at t .l' {'lllpl()~'tT'i 

of the hotel tbought as tlH"~ ,;jW a ,...1' 'III' 

of 200 or more on their "lIll' "11l .. m,..:, 
"Revive us again," heard the :-.ponwm.'OlIs 
prayers that came from TIlany lips, and 
then the united f>i nging, 

"Spi rit of the living God, fall fresh 
on me, 

Spirit of the living God, fall fresh on 
me; 

Break me, melt lIle, mold me, fill me, 
Spirit of Ihe living God, fall fresh 0 11 

me."-S. II . F. 

YOll can do nothing truly ctTcctive in 
the world of tomorrow unle-ss you give 
yourself un rc",cl"vedly to God and H is 
service in the world of today-Dr. Paul 
H. Schcrer of New York. 
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Pllgl' Six TilE p,.::-;n~("osTAL EVANGEL 

THE QUIET TIME 
Some Practical Suggestions by Howard W . Cuinness 

Illilial COl/sideratlOns 

Go TO bed in tllnc. I.ate nights are 
the relentless enemy of thl" Quiet 
Time. [t is physically impossible 

habitually to sit up to the small hours of 
the morning talking with one's friends 
and then to get up each morning fit for a 
proper Quiet Time. The devil will fight 
a Illan hne. li e must be fought hack. 
Ilcre lies the mitial victory. Pray ahout 
your getting up the night hefore. 

2. As for getting up, Dr. Ii oiden used 
to stress the fact that all that is required 
is a "momcntary act of the wilL" Once 
the bedcloth('s are ofT it is scarcely worth 
going halk to bed again. The battle is 
lost, or won, during the few seconds 
which clapse Ix=twcen waking and a pu r
po:-.cful mOVlmcnt of hand or foot. 

J. eel wide awake before starting 
Jour reading or prayer. It is probably 
better to complete ablutions of all kinds 
and to dress fully before any part of the 
Q uiet Time is attempted. Some men find 
it even better to go for a !,;hort run, or to 
do physic:lI jeri,!,;. 

4. If you tend to get (I rows)" change 
your position at once. While kneeling is 
obviously the most befitting po~itioll for 
a man to adopt when approaching the 
])ivine Father , if JOII persistently fwd 
that kneeling induces sleep, it would 
seem better reverently to take sOllle other 
posture. (The late Bishop of Durham 
used to read the \Vonl and to pray ~talld 
ing or walking in th e grollnds of Al\ck
l:lIld Castle.) I t may he well to add, 
however, that on nO account mu st these 
considerations be made an excuse for 
laziness, and standing is to be preferred 
to any urmeccssarily lax pORitio!!. 

5. \VhCn reading the Scriptu res, it is 
best regularly to sit in the same position 
nt a comfortable desk. Distracting 
(gaudy-covered) books shou ld be re
moved and everything planned for C011l

fort and the greatest possible concentra
tion. 

The Right Approach 
1. Let your fir.<;t conscious thoughts 

on waking be of .voll r Saviour wh011l you 
are rising to Illeet. lie is waiting for 
you. ITe has been interceding for you 
through the night watches. 

2. At the COmmencement. a moment or 
two of quiet thought in which one is re
minded o f the aim of the Quiet Time is 
('.<;.<;ential if we are really to appreciate 
the pres('nce of God. 

3. Bring back your thoughts again and 
again during your reading and prayer 

to the fact that you are not alone. Two 
of you are sharing the room and the 
Bible. Reverently remind yourself of 
His presence by your side. l1e is there. 
The realization of this fact make!> the 
Quiet Time a living reality. 

4. Don't do all the talking! There 
should be Millncss and expect..'l.ncy. Psa. 
46:10. "God reveals Himself to you not 
as you struggle to get into His presence 
and to feel Him, but as you yield freely 
to I I im." This does not mean that you 
are to make yOllr mind a blank-hut thai 
the atti tude of reception is neccssary as 
yOll concentrate your thoughts on the 
g lorious Person of Ch ri st and meditate 
On the Scriptures you have read, think
ing into their inncr meaning. The Holy 
S pirit reveals the deeper things only to 
those who are at leisure to receive from 
Him the secrets of the Scr iptures. 

S. Be the time available long or short. 
it must be unhurried (1sa. 30: 15 ) -i.e., 
if there is not much time available do 
nOl attempt to crowd in too llluch. 

6. Come to the Bible and prayer will
ing to obey and to put into practice all 
I Ie shows you . in stantaneoll:-.ly and un
questioningly. John 2 :5. 

Usiug Time to the Best Advantage 

I. I f possible, commence your Quiet 
TiTTle at the same hour each morning. 
This pract ice will make it easier both 
to he regu lar in your meeting with God 
and also \0 gain adequate time. 

2. The question may be asked: "How 
long shall I devote to my Quiet Time? 
What is the minimum ?" No rule can be 
given. The details o f each individual 
reader's home associations differ, in some 
cases widely, from that of the writer. 
The most that can be said is that men 
whose lives have been fruitful in Christ's 
se rvice have tended to take eucry oppor
IlIlIity of lCIIgth cllillg the times of their 
communion with God . Spiriwal matur
ity will demand a longer time than that 
which a ncw convert may find difficult 
"to fill." A mininlll!11 of twenty minutes 
has been suggested by some, others would 
sct this limit for Bible reading alone. 
God knows all the lim itations or advan
tages of your circumstances. and it is 
J'(~ ally a question of what is the maximum 
I can gain to give Him. 

3. The ide.'ll is to have more time than 
"enough" at your disposal. Try to err 
on the liberal side, just as yOIl like to do 
when you Hleet another you love. Y Oll 
must, jf possible, have "time enough to 
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forget time." But, in any case, aim at 
quality rather than quantity. 

4. \Vhcn you have decided how long 
you will spend, aim at some definite, but 
simple, plan. BIlt do not be rigidly tied 
to It. I f your usual practice is SO per 
cent Bible reading and 50 per cent prayer, 
he prepared for God to lead you froni 
time to time to change that proportion. 
Be flexible. Avoid "ruts" like the plague. 

S. As regards the order, it may be of 
interest to add that George Mulle r always 
rc.'ld his Bible first and then prayed, be
cause he always found something new for 
which to praise God as he read the Sc ril>
lures. He found that proceeding in this 
order made his prayers living and fresh 
each dar. It may be that some studen ts 
who find themselves praying in almost 
the sarne phrases each day would be ad
yi5cd to "'feed" their prayers in this man
ner. {'.g. praising God for what they 
have just read of I-Jis attrihutes and 
asking 1Iim fo r those things which they 
have just discovered that thev lack. 

(i\ .13.-SlIch would, of course, com
mence \\'ith a brief prayer for new li ght 
10 be given from the Scriptures.) 

Bible Study 
1. Some method is necessary as to the 

order of reading the Scri ptures. There 
are SC\'cral methods of reading through 
the Bible in one year according to the 
time which i<; available each day. F or the 
Quiet Time the Scriptures must be ap· 
proaclwd mainl" from the devotional 
.<;t:lncipoint. . 

2. /\ notEbook should be used in which 
to write thoughts which the Holy S pirit 
may give you as you read ami p{,n!~e 

your morning's port ion. nut do not at
tempt LOO elaborate note-taking. as th is 
will tcnd to distract your atlention . 

3. Rcmember that you arc coming to 
the Scr ipturcs at these times for the 
sati sfaction of your own needs. Reading 
m order to help others, or to prepare 
addresses, should normally be done at 
other times. 

4. If yOIl are not getting milch froll! 
yOUI" daily reading, cross-examine your· 
sel f by such questions as-

(a) Is there any example for me to 
foll ow? 

(b) Is there any COlllmand for me to 
obey? 

(c) Is there any error for me to avoid? 
(d) Is there any sin for me to for

sake? 
(e) Is there any promise for me to 

claim? 
(f) Is there any new thought about 

God Himse lf? 

Prayer 
1. Remember that this does not mean 

a mere recital of things which you need. 
Daily prayer should contain at least some 
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of the followUlg': TfwlIksf/!"1I!11 (". t' the 
!'salm,,): Jt'orshit (comidt'r the Xanlt" 
elf Cc}(l) : Confrssion (:-t'C I John, ('hap
ler 1 ): III/tT,'/'ssiv/I for ollwr" (1~(1Il1, 
15:30): and Commit/lit oj til{' Ill'W day 
to Chri ... t. 

2, It is douhtful if any Chri"tian ~hotlld 
let a day pa:-.." withom having dt'\otltly 
thank<'d the I.onl Je,;tl:-. for Calvary, 

3. There art" l1H'tho<J,;, qf. hy thc u"c 
of the J/isswllllry Clwllcl1f{1'. fcor regular
Iv rClIlclllht'ring: cl'rtaln Ilt'l"e\:-. daily 

4. ,\"oid formality, ,\~ ~OOIl a~ prayer 
hecollles forlllai. it i" really dead. \ ... k 
God to show ,\'1m what is wrung. 1[(1:
;';';11, or a catde:-s. lazy .spirit CO!l\e h\twt'etl 
Him and HItI? Rellltlllhtr the hint 
which ,,(,(,Ill; to he cnshrined in (;corge 
M tiller's mcthod. as indi('atcd abo\'e. 

COlldudl1lY Remarks 

I , SOIllt.' Christian ... lind it l'a~in \0 

spend a lungcr period in the lIlorlling and 
to devotl' their shorter evcning' time 
ch iefly to p rayer. (>thers \\ho have to 
leave home early 'ach nwrning han! bt.'en 
:.ble to cOlllpen:,atc a shortened !llOl'ning 
Quiet Time by a 10llger (lIlC at nig'ht. 

2, Do not forget that a IHlllIht:r of 
Chri st ians misuse their SUllda\", ~Iakc 
the best usc of the extra free- lilll{'. and 
do not {all into the trap of :;hurtellillg' 
your Quiet Time because you are "going 
to spend the preater part of the day ItI 

Christian worship and service." That t:> 

what the day is for! 
3. r i you miss your Quiet Time for 

one reason or another, do nOt imagine 
that the day will necessarily he a failun:. 
It need not lx:, 1 f the fault is yours, con
fess it, obtain immediate cl(,<lnsing-, and 
as you go out into the day daim the full 
power of the lIoly Spirit for that day. If 
the fault is not yours. remclllbtr that 
God on ]-I is s ide is not necess..1.rily limited 
by the alllount of time His servant has 
-"pent in direct communion \\-ith Ilim. 
11e is sovereign. (Do not regard the 
Qnict Time as having a mechanical con
nection with Divine blessing. It i~ 0111' 
highest wisdom to spelld as much time 
\\i lh God as we arc able, hilt lie doe5 
not usc tiS merely because \\'e han' spellt 
so much lime in p rayer or pr('paralion.) 

4, If you have no sense of lIi :-, Pres
ence and feci Ihat yom prayer i ... empty 
and worthless, tell Him about it quite 
fmnkly, l\t the same time tcll ] lilll that 
you believe H e is th ere becal1~e of II is 
promi!ies (John 14:16. H eb. 13:5, :\\att. 
28:20, t!e.), and that you know 11e will 
anSwer prayer quite independcntly of 
your feelings. 

5, Finally. there are some Christians 
who find it Yery difficu lt to conel'ntrate. 
There is a great nccd of per"c\'erance in 
the a\'oiding of wa!lderin~ thoughts. The 
Apostle meant this when he wrote to 

thl' FIJilc"iall" of th, Iln'd ui "watdlillg' 
thert'ullto with all pt'r"t'H'ran('l'" Fpl!. 
(i:1R 

The s('crct lie~ in the l'er"')11 IIi ottr 
Lord. Though tht're ma) hc Illany who 
lind it dimenlt w conccntratc till'lr 
thougllts on ah ... tractloll", fl\\- art' Ilnal)le 
to think for long al'out a 1~'r~lHl \\ hom 
they really IOH'! Bllt they ma} arg-ttt' that 
ther ha\-e "(.'nl til(' php.ical form of 
tho~e th<'y lovt' un earth and that tit.
Person of our Lord seem .. to tlwlIl littll' 
more than an ah"tr;Jcli(lII. It i..; prt.'n .. d~' 
for these people that the Qlliet Tilllt' IS 
absolutely indi"'lwnsahlc! 

Xothing' ('OlIld I~ of g-reater lllIpor 
tance than that no Christian ~holllC\ hc 
under any il1l1~ioll concerning the realit\, 
of Chri ... t's l'er"on wh('11 the) pra\-. The 
13ihl('- particularl,' the Xcw Tt'~tal\lt'nl 
-defmitl'ly tl"aches liS that faith is 1I0t 
a "ague, intang-ihle. subjecti\';,: "influ
ence," It i" prt:-.('nted as an "instrtIIllUlI" 
uy which the indindual Christian i~ t'll
ahkd to grasp tht: l' nSl'l'!I and to COIll(' 

i.nlo t.he l'njoYllu.:1lt of God's pnH i"ion 
lor hUll, In Iht' caSl' of the I\·r..,oll of 
Chri ... t. the 1\ew Testament would lcad 
us to hclie\'C' that by faith We.' art' ahle 
to see Ilinl in a manlier which (th~lIt"il 
it difTcrs ill killd) Illa\' be a:-. rcal ';S 
phy ... ical ~ight, TQ Iho"c who haw "~t'n 
Cbri ... t (in the (;o~pcl !'e!l:;e), tbl'f(' IS 

no IUlr('abt\· ahout the \·i:-.ioll! 
. 'I~h(' reason for tlt(' difficulty appcars to 

he !ll the fact that the greater pan oi 
Chri"t(,tl(lolll is oCClIpi('d with till' prill
ciplcs, ('!hic~ and ideals of Ihc j'aith, 
rather thatl with tht' Person who ('m. 

IN THE MORNING 
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By C harle. E. F uller 
and J. E lwin W r iiht 

A book of dnOlional 
re:luings for c\'(.'ry d:ly oi 
Ihe year, containing the 
en'am of Ihe \Hiling~ of 
many men of God . .-\ hoo!.; 
of great comiort, il1~(li
ratIOn and .. piritua l in
structions for the (,hri~
tian as well as the tlllcon
\-ertcd, Somc of the \Iril
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in this book are as fol
l o\\'~: F. B. .\1 eyer, A, n. 
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.\Iorgan, Vance }I a\'ller, Oswatd j. Smith. 
Amlrew Murray, Jonathan Goforth, (,harle~ 
E. Fuller, J. Elwin Wright and many oth(.'r.,. 
Price S2.00, 
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lxl(lit: .. tbelll all Th{' gn":l1t "t lIl'cd iur 
(I'" all I, to h{~'()nw IIInn' (ilri,,! n'ntric 
in ullr thinkill":-. Till' WI Y l':·ol'k \\-ho 
cOlllplain of thcir lIt:\hility to n,nn'tltrate 
Oil Ihe Pl'r"oll oi <. 'hri"t an' ttl [,l' SlTII 
tt ... ing p!ww" to rClllllld tlll'lIbt'he:- of 
tht., phy:-it'al fflrm of ah"l'nt IOH'(1 (\nc~. 
\\heI\H thn' a .. "t'rt an' n'al tn thl'lIl. \\'hv, 
tlWII, do th('~· not make mort.' Ibl' ui tl~e 
full IX1rtrait of Chri~t m:-.hrined in the 
..... 'lcre~1 Scripltlf(") ;\0 trut" ~t"('kl'r who 
has I.:\·cr read thruugh the (~(I~I~,:b. tarll
{'"tl\- desiring- tlw Ilol~' ~1)Jfit':- ilid. ha" 
failed to .. ee till' moral hl.::llltv of Chn"l 
:mct a /1'1/,' h~'j'lIf.l.t of III" i't:r"on, I.u 
II" rarry ttll' illlpr('""il'l\:- of that likcnC.'is 
with II'- a" \\-e go 10 prayl'r. Tho .. t' who 
find it difficult tn do ... 0 "hottld ~atllrale 
tilt'ir minds with all thl'\' rail lind ttl the 
Go"pcb and the 1'llI"tk< 

\\'hat "pt.'Clal \'ll'\\II1'IIIt-. of "lIr I.tlrd'" 
llIany-... ided rharal'lt.·r dl) \\l' lin'" rhiefly 
tl> carr~- with tl'- to pra,H'r \11 Bihle 
tl'aeher .. \\(luld I,rohahl,\' :lJ.!'C'l't' {hat after 
tlw ('ro..,s (which lIlu:-.t l'\tT lx' kcpt he
forI.' tl'-) \n' :-.hl)u!d do \\{'11 to nll1~'cn 
Irate t\l1)!'t' on till' 1~I'''lIlnTtion and the 
Throne, ItoI\' Itlan,\' l hn .. ltan .. rl'ally 
li\'e in the dady 1.'1I)(l,1II,'II! of nUl' 1.lm\'" 
prt':-.ent l}(.b!ti,)J) Ilf a\lthoril.\' at tIll' ng-In 
hand of Cod's Thrtlllt.';' \\ t.' \\Ollid urgc 
t!to"t.' who h,IH' dif!i(·lI!t.\ III l'IllIn:ntratlllg, 
jil'~t 10 allow tht· ("eril'wral) portrait of 
the Crtl:-s to rOtlll' hdurt, tilt'lII and thcn 
In tum thctr though", In tilt' (;Iorili('d 
Chri ... t in whom all power II(lW IT~idt:"', 
The Ilooks (J[ Ild)JT~\" awl Rt'vcialion 
gi\'c th .... n~c1.''' ... ary !~'rlral!s, 

\\'hcn the Chri:-.tian Church ;{WahCS 
!O the lrue glory of hl'r l.ord\ l'rt's' !let' 
and really gra .. p" !hl' rt'alit., of IllS I~e.~
urn'('tion pO\\lT, In t/'/l/ liay ther.:: \\ill 
he a llIighty Ht'\-i\aL (;0<1 h wil\ilt~ 
.\n· you? 

Some soldiers visi ted We!.tminster Ab
bey. Seeing they had come too late {or 
the official guide to conduct them through 
the historic sh rine, Dean Stanley ex
plained all he knew about the IlQble 
people whose names were inscribed on 
the walls and tablets, and in brass letters 
on the floor. As the soldiers were about 
to pass out of the gates, the Dean S<1.id: 
"Now, lads, you may never do anything 
great enough for your count ry to keep 
your names in remembrance carved here 
ill \Ve!.tminster, but r can tell you of a 
greater honor than that of having your 
name in thi s old Abbey, that is, of having 
it written in the Lamb's Book of Life. " 

Awake to the significance of the in
signific.a,nt! Trifles arc trifles only to tri
flers. To ignore trifles is to ovc rlook the 
spot where decisions arc made and wherc 
dest inies may he determined, God is not 
only the God of the I nfinite but of the in
fin itesimal.-Maltbie D. Babcock. 
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Proving God Faithful 
Mrs. Howard Taylor 

I T makes all the difference with whom 
we are when we look at things that 
trouble us. A lillie boy of five years 

was om with his father one day when 
a big dog came down the Toronto street 
toward them. To the child, this great 
creature looked 1II()~t ferociOliS. The 
red tongue and gleaming eyes and teeth 
drew nearer; hut, (plick as thought, ~he 
little fellow sought safety. Dropping 
behind his father, he slipped to the other 
side, and put hi!'! hand into .the strong 
right hand that c1o~ed upon It. Where 
was fear now? \\'a!'!llol his father hetween 
him and danger? So the big dog. was 
passed without a tremor, and our fnend, 
Dr. 1lenry W. Frost, learned a lesson 
frolll the confidence of his child. 

"Look unto lI1e," i~ the word of Al
mighty Love. "Collle with me from I.eba
non ... look from the top of Amana ... 
from the lions' dens. from the mountains 
of the kopards" The essential thing is 
that Almighty Love is with us, nearer 
than any fear, actually between us and 
threatened danger, whatever it may be. 
As I write, the sound of singing comes up 
frolll the kitchell helow Illy littl(, s tud y, 
\\her(' a whit ... hain·d friend of many 
year~ i~ husily at work. lIer song is 
rich with c:'<.pt'rierlC'c. but its gladncss 
is tile same as that of thl" child: 

"Just wh(,11 WI! nl!ed 1 lim most: 
Just whcn we Il('td Him most: 

JtSUS is ntar 
To comfort and cheer, 

Just when we nced Ilim mo~t," 

"Just when we need 11im most" brings 
to remembrance a time of extremity in 
China. when it secmed that one. could bear 
no more. \Ve were on a JOllrney-a 
journey that had to be taken in spite of 
illne~s and the flooded state of parts of the 
Ii onall plain. The cart was packed at 
day-dawn and we made an early start, 
hoping to reach our destination before 
dark. A springless cart, drawn by mules 
over the roughe"'t of dirt roads, mended 
only from deep ditches on either side, was 
lIot just the setting one would ha\'e chosen 
for an attack of malarial fever: but we 
were nccded to give help in far more 
serious illness, and thought only of press
ing on. The carter, happily, was opti
mi!'! tic. 

"It will be all right," he kept saying. 
"when we reach the village on yonder 
ridge. Beyond that. the road will be 
belter." 

But the ridge seemed to recede as we 
plodded on, and the road and ditches were 
so ohen covered with water that it was 

hard to keep the track. Bravely the mules 
struggled up the slippery incline at last, 
splashing through mud inches deep, as 
we gained the highest part of the ridge. 
Houses and trees hid the plain beyond, but 
how eagerly one was looking out as we 
passed through the village! And then my 
heart sank-for there, as far as eye could 
see, was one vast expanse of water. No 
roads, no bridges--only water, water 
everywhere, and who could tell how deep? 

"Oh '" I exclaimed in dismay. "We can~ 
not possihly-" 

Out there was no help for it. The 
village was almost deserted. There was 
no inn or shelter for cart and l11ules, and 
even a boat to take the passengers was 
nowhere to he had. With a heart that 
cried to the Lord, but also, it must be con
fessed, with a good deal of nervous dis
tress, one faced the inevitable. How to 
keep his mules on the road and urge 
them through the remaining half-day's 
journey even the carter hardly knew. He 
would hire guides, he said, wherever pos
sible; and the westering sun warned us 
to lose no time, if we were to reach the 
citv before nightfall. 

So on we went, the water rising round 
the cart as we left the ridge to cross that 
lake-like expanse. Saying nothing to my 
husband, but conscious of our oneness in 
prayer, I looked out over the flood, none 
too quiet in places, and held my breath 
as the carter felt his way with a long 
pole, to keep out of uns~ell di tches. Could 
one endure it hour after hour, as the sun 
slowly moved toward the horizon? The 
nervous distress, increased by fever, was 
becoming almost intolerable. 

And then J do not know what hap
pened. but T seemed to hear the softest, 
sweetest singing-until close beside me 
came the refrain: 

"Safe in the arms of Jcsus, 
Safe on His gentle breast. 

Therc. by His love o'crshadrd. 
Sweetly my soul shall rtst.' · 

The mules were still splashing through 
the water. The carter's shou ts rang out, 
loud and insistent as before. But for me 
everything was changed. Tn unspeakable 
relief. T leaned back upon the Presence 
which was far more real than the distress
ful surroundings-for the singing was 
now in my heart: "Safe in the arms of 
Jesus." Never before had the assmance 
been so precious. so sli staining! T could 
have gone on restful~y to. the en~1 of the 
journey, whatever It l11!ght bn ng. 

But. \\'hat was that call behind us? A 
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cry, a boatman's cry! The carter stopped. 
We all looked back. And there, follow
ing liS a boat was actually coming
ready ~he boatman shouted, to take us to 

, h '''A the city. A boat from somew ere. 
way of escape," for the water ~vas a.lrcady 
coming into the cart. So, nght III the 
Illidst of the flood, we transferre~ our
selves and our belongings to the fnen.dly 
craft. and the mules, even wh~n SWlm~ 
ming, were able to get. through 111. safety. 
How one realized as I11ght closed Ill-for 
we did not reach the city until after dark 
-the shelter and upholding of those 
Everlasting Arms! 

"Jesus is Ill'ar, burdens to bear, 
Just when we nced !l im 1I105t." 

It was a terrible moment, some years 
later \vhcl1 the bandits sprang out upon 
us fr~m their ambush by the roadside, and 
we were taken prisoners. The band .of 
twenty men, armed to the teeth, were wtld 
with c..."<citement. It may have been fear 
that we would whip out revolvers .to meet 
them that contorted their faces With such 
frenzy, or it may have been simply their 
way of striking terror tl? the. hearts of 
their victims. And to this their appear
ance added. Huge black .turbans l11a<!e 
their heads a fearsome Size, and their 
leather doublets and broad girdles were 
formidable with cartridges, knives and 
swords. But still worse was the fury of 
the men themselves. One had never seen 
anything like it. 

For a while all was turmoil and terror. 
Then they turned our chairs and chair
bearers off the main road, and by lonely 
paths we were soon bein~ carried back 
in to the mountains. Happily we each had 
a rug and pillow, and they did not take 
them from us. Everything else had gone 
on into the city. So we had no chan~e 
of clothing, no food basket, no wash-.basln, 
soap or towel, luxuries that band its do 
not supply to their captives. We wc~e 
wholly dependent upon them and at their 
mercy. 

.. _ ------_.:. 

I 

UP FROM THE GATES 
By Capt. H . E . Bere. ford M aah 

A sludy of Divine dealing through 
Dunkirk. It is a tcstimony of his 
dclivcrance. 1lighly commended by 
~{rs. Charlcs E. COwman and othcrs. 
Price, P aper 75<:. 

• 
GIANTS IN THE VALLEY 

By Jimmie J ohn. on 

Ten stirring, scriptural, cvangelistic 
scrlllon~. P rice, Paper 3Se. 
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Gradually one took it all in-the utter 
heartlessness of these men and the terror 
of the poor farmer folk at their coming. 
How sorry one felt fo r some hapless 
travelers who had made a detour to es
cape thi s very band, only to meet them 
face ~o face on the narrow pathway. The 
bandLts rushed on them with ferocious 
yells, rifled their merchandise in a few 
minutes, taking all the silks and other 
goods they wanted, and left them thank
ful , no doubt, to have it over so quickly. 
They escaped being carried off only be
cause we were more valuable prey. 

Of course, thoughts would come of 
the tort~lres these men inflict upon their 
captives, though one handed such 
thoughts over at once to Him in whose 
hands we really were. This very band, 
while my husband was still with them, 
took a Chinese merchant, traveling as we 
had been, and, because he did not give 
them all the ransom they demanded, they 
slowly put him to death. They hung him 
up by his feet to the beam of the house 
and poured boiling water over him. 

I t may have been half an hour after 
we were captured, and we were out of 
sight of al\ but the armed men surround
ing our chairs and the lonely mountains 
to which they were taking us, when the 
wonderful thing happened that made it 
all worth whi le. 

I t was no dream, no imagination. T he 
leader of the band, a ferocious young 
brigand, his chest covered with cartridges, 
rifle over his shoulder and dagger and 
revolver at his belt, was walking beside 
my chai r, so close that I could have put 
out my hand and touched him. All the 
others were before us and behind, deter 
mined to leave no chance of escape. But 
there in the very midst of thcm I became 
conscious-how, I cannot tell-of Some
one Else, Someone much nearcr and more 
real than t hey. Yes, He was there, the 
Lord Himself, according to H is promise. 
And His presence was so real, so won
derfu l, that it flooded my heart with 
joy. H e did not seem to say anything. 
H e was just there-noth ing between! 
A nd the joy was so great that I scarcely 
knew if I were on earth or in heaven. All 
fear was gone, quite gone, and I found 
myself singing that same sweet chorus; 

"Safe in thc amlS of Jesus, 
Safe on His gentle breast. 

H ere, by H is love o'ershaded, 
Sweetly my soul shall rest." 

T he leader of the band must have heard, 
for he turned and looked in through the 
li ttle wi ndow. Perhaps one's face re
flected inward gladncss, for hc called to 
the others walking round the chair: 

"Listen, listen. she's singing! She is 
not afraid." 

"No," was the answer. ;'\Ve arc not 
afraid. We know that you could kill us 
if you like. But we arc not afraid to die. 
If you did kill us we should go straight 

to heaven, to be with the God we love 
and worship. And He is with us here, 
keeping our hearts in peace." 

It was all so strange and new! Thcy 
could hardly believe they had heard 
aright. And through the long six weeks 
that followed, my husband was equally 
helped. His life was often threatencd, 
but day by day he was enabled to "serve 
the Lord with gladness," e,'en among the 
brigands. There were 4,00Cl of them, 
though not all in one place. Several of 
them told him they wanted to leave that 
wicked life and become Christians, It was 
a wonderful answer to prayer when, in 
the end, they set him free without ransom 
or conditions, 

But T must not dwell further on that 
stan', sa\'e to say that in e"ery emergency 
we proved afresh that "Jesus ne\'er fails." 
You too have proved it, are proving it 
today. Let us go forward, then, without 
fear. Trials greater than any we have 
known as yet may lie ahead. But "God 
is faithful, who wi ll not suffer yOll to be 
tempted above that ye are able; but will 
with the temptation also make a way of 
escape, that ye may be able to bea r it." 

To put Jesus Christ hetween you and 
everything is the secret of a heart a t rest. 
And He H imself has said, " I will never, 
never leave yOll, no, ne\'er, never forsake 
you," 

A,f ot her' s Prayers 
(Continued From Page One) 

agony of a mother's heart in pa rting 
for the last time from her young
est child. \Vhen you leave home, you 
will ha\'c looked for the last time, this 

~(QTlIER-J1EART OF GOD 

God, clost Thou know a mother-heart's deep 
anguish 

" -hen from her arllls her well-IoH~d sons are 
lorn, 

Or feel her depth of woe, when but a Father's 
And Hot a mother's lot Thyself hath borne? 

God answcrs: "\\' ith my warmth of love 
ete rnal 

I gather all Minc own beneath My wing 
Like ::.s a hen her startled brood doth gather; 

I hold them close as she doth-lIlothering. 

" I keep them 'neath the covert of My 'feathers,' 
All safe from harpl they lie beneath My 

breast, 
As with a mother's hand I sooth their heart

ache, 
Nor cease t ill answered is thei r last behest. 

"A mother's heart? 'Lo, I am He that bare 
thee' ; 

. \ mother's love? I gave to all their birth; 
A mother's grief when her loved sons are 

'given' ? 
That grid was ~Iine-I gave My Son to 

earth." 
- Clara M. Brooks. 

Poyt: Sine 

.,._----------_.-- ---_.:. 
I CENT RAL B IB LE INST ITUTE 

i CO MM ENCE M ENT 

I 
The baccalaureate ,("nice will take 

place at lhe lentral Billie In~tltute 

call1j'us in Sprin~fiel(I, ~!i~~ouri, on 
~u~l{!ay, ~fa~' 21, at 2 :\I() p. m. The 

I ~L'(';i1<er will be Harold C ~1("inlley I i oj l ~:~lt~~II~c~I~~e~:' e;\:crci~c wi1\ be j 
held on ~Ionday. \Iay Z!, .1\ 7:30 p. m. , 

Thc~e 'tn'icc, ,\i11 bc in a large 
,\udih,rium ,eating- J.OOO pn)l'k and I 
all arc ilwitl"(1 to attl'T1cl. 

':- .---- ,._._-
I 
I .-.:' 

~idc of the grave. un lhe facc o f her 
who !o"es nm n~ no other mortal does, 
or can. Your fatht:r cannot :Lllord the 
e:-;:pcnse of your making \'Isits during the 
two ~'ears that your sludies will occupy. 
I <.<111110t rlOs~lbly liv(' as long as that. 
The ~and 111 the hourg-Ia,,, of my life has 
nearly mn out. In the far otT, strange 
place It) \\ 111I:h y011 arc !-:"oing", there will 
be no luving moth(,r to give counsel in 
time oi trouble. :-;t't'k coull.~cl and help 
from God. Every Sunday morning from 
ten to eleven o'clock, 1 will spend the 
hour in prayer for yotl. Wherever you 
may be during thl' ~acred hOllT, when you 
hear the church bc1b ringing, let your 
thoughts come back to th is chamber, 
where your clying mother will be agoniz~ 
ing in prayer for you,' 

"Boy~, I expcrt never to see my 
mother again 011 earth. BUl by God's 
help 1 mean to m(.'vt her in heaven." 
A~ George stopped speaking, the tears 

were streaming down his cheeks. He 
lOOKed at hi s companions. Thei r eyes 
were filled with lC:lr,_ In a moment the 
ring which tlll'Y had formed about him 
,,-as opened. J I~ pas~cd out and went to 
church. J le had o;,tood up ft)r right against 
great odds. 

The)' admired him for doing what 
they had not th e courage to do. They 
fo llowed him to church. O n their way 
there, each of the11l quietly threw away 
his cards and winc flask. 

From that day they all became chang
ed men, Six of them died Christians, 
and are nOw in hea,·cll. George is an able 
Christian lawyer in Iowa; and his friend, 
who wrote this act'ounl, has been for 
many years an earnest, activc member 
of the church. Here were eight men con
victed by the praye rs of that Christ ian 
mOlher. And, if we onlv knew all the 
results of their examples ;md their labors, 
we should have a good illustration of a 
mother's prayers.- Baptist (llid Ref/eet-
0'. 

"So into T I is hand went min~, 
And into my h~rt came He; 

And I walk in a light divine 
Th~ path I had feared to see." 
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The WHOLE GOSPEL for the WHOLE WORLD 

It seemed that the ('11d of the world had 
tfuly COIllt' for 111(: humble countryside dwel 
lers of the little RCJ}llhlic of Guatemala. in 
Central America, when the volcano Santa 
"[aria erupted. A pent-lip inferno belching 
forth lillloke and lava had found an escape 
for its deadly gases and destructive fires. 
The carth rocked and trembled under viol
Cll t cartlH'lllakes 1 Adobe houses came IlImb
linl( down, cras hing a'lId burying their oc
cupants! A thick pall of black smoke hid 
the land for a hundred lIIiles around-and 
the ~IUI. all the while, had dre~scd it self 
with sackcloth and rc:fu~ed to shine. Ashes 
and volcanic dust as fine as powder filtered 
down and choked the people who sat si lciltly 
:111(1 fearfully OII15id<, their dwellings. 

If Ih e end of Ih e world were really at 
hand, there was al least one pe rson who was 
preparing to meet God. Don Maximillano 
was a repUiable bu~iness man ill the lillie 
town of Progreso, where he owned a general 
lIIerch andi~e ~tore. Before the eruption of 
the volcano, he had never dreamed that he 
would one day be the first person in his 
town to accept the go~pel and become a 

pn·ai'll('r and the cho~e/l in~trument o f the 
Lortl in r;Li.,inlo( up a church. 

lie had heard of the gosl)cl through his 
fathcr·in·law. who had hecome a. believer 
after havinJ.C heard the good lIews ill a 
neighhorillg ("Olll1 tr~·. Returning to Progrew 
and te~tifyil1).( of .his faith, th e IJeople laugh. 
cd him \(I ~corn. They wue prejudiced 
againq th(- gn~pel, even though they had 
ne~er heard it. It happened that abou t 
fort.l· year~ ago OJ colporteur from the t\meri~ 
can Bihle Society had l>a.o;se(1 through the 
tol~n gi\"inJ.t Ollt Bibles and Te~tamel1ts. The 
Roman Catholic IJrie~t followed immediately 
:\lHI ordlrNI the people to burn th<:l1I, caOing 
them til(' ·'cllrwd Prote ... tant hooks:' 

The storv was circulated a~)out that the 
Prott"tallt \ "ere made to strike the H oly 
Cros\ thn'(' time~ and then sign their l1al11es 
wilh their own blood in order to become be· 
lielers in the J.to~pc1. The jJeople were hor· 
ri/jed and, in blind obedience to the priesl , 
hurned their Bibles. Those that w ere not 
burned were torn to piec es. So it was that 
for mall)" years afterwards :\[aximillano's 
fath{"f ·ill· law, who li,'ed in a nearby village, 
lias the ouly believer in that part of the 
country. The people were \lltedy indifferent 
to his me~s;)ge. Finally he warned th em that 
the day of judgment was coming and that 
the end of thi ~ world was nOt far off; that 
they h:ul hetter get ready to l11eet God, 

And then it happened! Maximilla·no says 
he will ne~·er fo rget that awful day. \Vith 
the earth rocking under his feet, he had 
~ent throu!\:h th e gloom of the smoke and 
fall ing ashes to bring his father-in-law to 
tell him what he must do to be sal"ed. lie 
came quickly and hurriedly expla in ed to his 
anxiou~ son·in·law what it mcans to repent 
and believe. It was a glorious sigh t to see 
Maxil11ilJano down on his knees, repen ti ng 
of his sin~ In ;"L·1l sinceri ty. H is faith rose up, 
far above the impending" judgment-up to 
the lery throne of God. He arose from his 

Broth,... and S is t er John L. Fran'''ln In front of 
.. ""Ii"" hut 

knec' il new ("rc,l!urc in Christ Je~lIsl 
And then what? 011e might think that 
Maxilllillallo'~ haling accepted Ihe gospel 
was a· sort of a \)rt)\'i~iOllary measure and 
that he would turn back to his old life after 
the mighty ,"olcano had spent its fury alld 
the ~Ull had ~hone again. But to the con~ 
trary. he emptied one of his storeroom s and 
began holding meetings, illl·iting 11i.~ friends 
to hea r tile gospl'l. A short lillie late r he 
built a , mall church building with his own 
tithes. Some e\·enings he journeyed to a 
nei'l"hborinl;!" village, where God honored Ilis 
messilge and several souls were saved and 
filled with the Holy Spirit. Some of our 
mo~t prombing ministers on this l1Ii~sion 
field today are hi~ spi ritual SOliS HI the fai th. 

.\ hol e everythi ng eI<;e, God is concerned 
abou t soul s. He wi!) do everything poss ible 
in order to bring a 1110111 to Himself, even if 
it i!l l1ece~sary to cause a volcano to erupt 
or to sha·ke the whole earth. God will have 
souls. He is not willing that any should 
perish! The \Vord of God nel'er goes ou t 
in lain. The lillie church in Progreso is a 
mOnument to the truth that the \Vonl of the 
Lord shall prevail I Ilow marvelous it is that 
lie has made prol"illion for us to be workers 
together with God to the fulfilling of H is 
ett;rl1a~ pUTj>ose! 

A .feiteIJ. 

01 AppAecia.Utu. 
\Ve a-re very happy to be able to do a 

little to help some of our missionary fr iends 
who are IIOt affiliated with our organization 
hUI who are standing for the Pellteco$tal 
testimollY and, bec;Lu,c of war conditions, 
ha,,·e been embarrassed hecause of a lack of 
support gettinlZ through to them. A recen t 
letter frOIll one of these missionaries in 
Sou thwes t China reads as follows: 

·'Belo\"Cd Brother: 
"Your kind letter came to hand th is morn

ing and I have given it to the friends to read 
and they arc thrilled with joy. It almost 
brought tear s to my own eyes for this kin d· 
ne~s towards them. Yes, il is a grea t blessing 
to them and I alii just as happy in beillg 
u~ed in pa}ing the money o\"er to th elll as if 
I were going to tOWIi to buy myself the 
things my heart desires most. 

"[t $urcly is distressing here in China at 
this time. If only there were some wa·y to 
cOl1trol !)rices, all would be well. They :tre 
askillg for the ren t of a horse 75 United 
States dollars for a COmlJaratively short trip, 
.\ bundle of fire wood costs us $2.50 and this 
has only a few sticks in it. 

··The Illissiolla·ries apprecia te so much the 
kind help YOII are sending them. Their lot 
has been and still is a hard olle. It is in
deed wonderful how the Lord has ke\l! \15 

going and met the needs up to this time, 
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I.aq week we ~old our or~an. I kit ;;orry ;)~ked ~IOO h'r e;)ch butttln, whereas at 
to see it J.!:(). bu t I will sell any tiling in home \\>ll call hll} ;1 card oi t:,c,e lor li\"e 
ordtr to hold on to the work. Tnt co,t of cenb." 
liling ha~ risen so high that nen it we 
shou ld rcceive $300.00 to $4(M.i.OO t..'nited 
Sta-tes currency per month, this wOllld hardly 
sec us throtl~h. \\"e ha\·e wonderrd ii we 
~ha ll be able to stay Oil anolher year, but 
thc words of the Master cOll1e to us, "Take 
no though t sa~ing. \\·herewithall ~ha ll \\e be 
dothed.' 

"\\"e went out to buy ~ollle nati\"e cloth 
to make some dothes for our orphan chil 
dren. It is \"ery coars!', rough cloth, 24 inches 
wide, and wc had to pay $-t.0I) a foo t for it. 
\\ 'e tr ied to gc t SOniC buttOIl~, but t1~ey 

Lily Galll', who was interned as a ci"ilian 
prisoner of war during her missionary ser
vkc in Ningl)O, China, gives an inspiring 
account of God·s ddi\"eran(c of herself and 
othcr \lorkers in like pos ition. It should ell
courage our hearts to (on tinue to pray for 
those of our missionaries who are s ti ll con 
fined to concentra tion camps . 

For a time after Pearl Harbor, the mis
siollaries were able to carryon their work 
among the Chinese, Although they were 
hindered from ha·v ing as large an a ttendance 
ill their meeings as in preyiOllS years, God 
was working among the natives, and no 
doubt preparing them for the time of trial 
before them. l1iss Gam: reports a· touching 
in cident: 

"/\ very interesting sight was a row o[ 
old women, all of them over seventy, who 
were especia lly blessed one evening when 
the power of God was very manifest. Each 

Thh j~ jUq a little pi«ure of cond itions 
that ~ollle 01 the mi~,ionariC5 in (hina a r t' 
Jilin!/" limier and \\ ill f,:i,·c a better under
~tanding of why it i, ne(es";l.ry tv do all \Ie 
can to keep up tl'e support Ilf the mis
~i(lllarie~ and a\,o to rendu help to our 
lJIi~si,'nar~· iriend~ I\ho arc either independ
ent or "ith organilat;(lIlS that are unable to 
help th~m adequately in thi. tim~ of need. 
\\-e hale sent ma ny thou,ands of dollars to 
ju,1 such lJlis."ionarie~ in differen t parts of 
the lIorld ~ince the outbreak (If the war. 

one s tood with her hands raised, giving 
praise and glory to God for Ilis wonderful 
goodness to thelll. A number of thelll were 
unable to walk with out th e usc of their 
~·a l1<;', bllt at the time of God's special visi
tation to tlwir hearts, the canes were not in 
e\ idcn<"C, for the power of God wa s their 
~trenF:th and stay. It was a beautiful sight 
to me, rea~izing that these old souls, who 
werc formerly bound by heathen darkness, 
had been brought into thc light of the gospel 
only a few short years before." 

Gradually the freedom of ministry was 
cu rtailed, until the miss ionaries could visit 
only in the hOlnes, but here they found very 
many opportunities o f helping the Chinese 
believers in their problems and burdens. It 
was a time in which the missionaries grew 
close to the hearts of those whom God had 
givcn them, and the cords of ChriSliall love 
bound them together stronger t han ever. 

On l\I ay 27, 1943, the missionaries were 
ordered to leave Ningpo, for Shanghai, to be 
interned in one of the concentration camps. 
"\\'e ha-d a vcry blessed season of prayer 
alld comfort from God's Word, encouraging 
us to continue in the Faith in spite of t he 
trials and testings which were before us." 

The love of the natives is evidenced by 
the description of the sad parting. " It was 
diffi(ult 10 make ollr way through the 
streets, which were literally lined with 
Chinese people- Christians and nOIl-Ch ris
tians- who had come to bid us farewell. As 
we came ncar them, they would press Ollf 
hands or arms, or pat our shoulders, alld 
express the hope 01 seeing liS soon, with 
other words of comfort. The tears stood in 
the eyes of all of liS; though Chinese and 
foreigners, both were trying to be brave 
;\nd to control their emotions. The Chinese 
were concerned about Ollr having to carry 
our ileavy bags, and wherever possible would 
lend a helping hall (I." 

They were taken to the building where, 
day in a ud day out, life wa-s the same. They 
wcre not able to see anything outside th e 

camp grounds, only as far as olle's \i~ion 

cou ld earn·. AI\ was very monotonou~, al
thouRh th~ Presence of the Lord brought 
refre~hin'l and strength. 

\\hen rllmon of possible repatriation be
gan to get a round. our sister tells how daily 
she prayed, '·:-:ot my will bUI tlune be done." 
She writes: "DailY-(,I"I::il many times during 
the day-this wa~ my prayer, that my own 
desire should h;l\e 110 place in the m3lter. 
I felt 1101 to seek being selected, but 10 leave 
it all ;11 God's hands, praying that Iti ~ will 
alone con(erlling me ~holild come to pass. 
\\lltn I wa s informed by the camp com
mandant that 1, too, wa-s lis ted for rtl)atria 
tion, I knew it was God who had brollght It 

to Ila~s'" 

F,'en in the joy of release, there was a 
deep, und erlying l>adncss, as with te;lr-fi lied 
e)'b, thty had to lea,·e those o ther III;S
sionarie !> behind who had lIot been granted 
rel<:ase. It was no doubt a~ painful to those 
wh o were leaving as to those who had to 
remain behind to say good-by. 

The t rip back was peacdul and attended 
by the sweet Presence of God. \\'e ~ha ll Jet 
Ollr 5i, ter describe it: "It wa~ a solemn time 
as we walked along the shore, ('\'ery mo
ment bringing us nearer to ou r liberty, 
But it wa~ not fully real ized until \\e placed 
ou r feet on the gangplank of the MS 
Gripsholm and wended our way 011 to the 
aft deck, wh ere \\e w ere ~cr\"ed ice cold 
wat er in new I)ape r CUI)S, and a bar o f 
Xestle's chocolate ,\as given to each IHTson. 
It seemed tha t nothing had ever ta~ted haH 
so good lOur he;lrts were, in deed, filled with 
grail tude to God alld Ollr country for its 
care over us. On this part of the j(lurney, 
those who were ema(;atoo during the prcvious 
tll O years becau.,e of IIluch depri\·ation, now 
had ample time for recuperation through the 
proper, nou rishing food and the extras 
which were so amply pro"ided for U~. 

" In Ill)' own case, God was indeed most 
graciou s ; for my homecoming was to be a 
ble sse.d reunion with Illy precious mother, 
who had been marvelous ly kept in the very 
t rying mOllths of not hearing from China: 
and also for a lov ing reunion with many 
dear frie nds, 

"The work in China is now being carried 
on through the labors of the Chinese work
ers, who (OUllt not their lives dear untO 
themselves but arc spending and being 
spent for the &051)cl's sake. Your prayers 
and your gifts have not been in \'ain, but 
one day we shall know in full wha t has 
been ac(omplished lor the tJ[tension of the 
kiugu(lllI of God. \\ 'e ~ till h:!\·c a pan and a 
vcr)' importalll part· and tl"lt j, to hold U;l 

their arms in Ilra)"cr and faith, bclie\·ini: that 
tI ll' enellly uf our ~uuls ~ha ll not be able 10 
turn them aside, and that harm ~hal l come to 
t1u,m ill no way: bllt that they may be kq>t by 
thc power of the li,·ing God. Will you pray ? 
Pra)er will not only work dr~·cluall)" fur those 
for whom we arc praying, .hut will do a dec!> 
work in our o ll"n hearts and lil"es." 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 



TWELVE 

MILLION 

MEN 

AT 

STAKE 

TI [F out:otllnding op]Jortunity in the field 
of e\'anlo(e1i~m at this hour lies with the 

(w('lve mill ion men huring the uniform of 
the u. S. A. Realilillg this, Harry Jacger, o f 
our Sen"icemen'! Department, caUed to
gether all the workers devoted to evangdism 
among our anm::d forces , for 11 three-day 
conference, from I\ I)ril 20-22. Some 42 were 
reKi~ t ered. 

Among tho~c who attended WCfe five of 
our Assemblies of God chapla.ins-Chal)!ains 
E. M Brengle, Jo~cl)h L. Gerhart, F. L. Mc
Gown, D. F. Lehmann, and C. P. 5male5; 
workers from all our Service Centers locat
tered from coas t 10 coasi. as well as John 
Si n on and Curtis C:lrlin, who an devoting 
their lives to h05pitai evangelism. Evan
gelist l~aymolld Richey, who goes from 
camp to calli,) with his red, white and blue 
tent, Sister Hichey and their daughte r, and 
Brothers Leonard and A. J. Richey, were 
also in attendance. \Ve were glad to have 
with us Martiu Brandt from the Free 
Methodist Church, whose time is devoted to 
the men in t he service. and Samuel Todd, 
the director of th e Servicemen's work in 
the Pentecosta·! Iiolill ess Church. 

There were many helpful discussions. 
Chaplain Lehmann deplored the fact that 
boys from home assemblies are d iscou raged 
because month alter m01llh there is 110 word 
from t heir pas tors or folk in the churches. 
Surely this should be corrected. Every 
Pentecostal boy deserves a monthly letter 
from the home assembly. 

Three important resolu tion s were made. 
Firs t. Tha t all field workers, sen ' ice centers, 
chaplains, and all civilian pas tors should co
ol>erate in sending full military names and 
addresses of men who have accepted Christ 
as SlI.viour to our Se rvicemen's Depa rtmen t, 
which call be used as a clearing house for a 
follow-up system. The Servicemen's Depa-rt
mellt will supply decision cards. 

Second, That all our Service Centers be 
urged to establish acti\'i ties for Christian 
sen'icenlen, such as forming them into gospel 
teams or encouraging them in other methods 
of service, giving them definite Christian r e
spon sibility. 

TilE J'E:\TF.COSTr\L EVA!\"GEL 

Third, It was recommended that the Gen
eral CO\ulcil appoint a committee to in
"e~tigate the spiri tual and socia! problems 
\xistin.'{ among the unmarried g irls in the 
military centers of our counlTy, and to re
commend proper methods for ministering to 
the needs of these girls. 

A great Reveille Rally was held at t he 
Central A~sembly on the night of April 20. 
A ea~h collection for Servicemen's work 
amounted to $548.00. Needless to say, it was 
Raymond Richey who was responsible for 
the hilarious giving of that evening. T he 
needs of this work are great, $7,500 being 
needed for the next million copies of 
REVEILLE. 

The night of AI)ril 21 was one long to be 
remembered. It was a·t the time of getting 
together around a s iml>le mea! when God 
graciou~ly poured out His Slliri! in the old
t ime P entecostal way, melting ever y heart. 

The last night was spellt at the Assemblies 
of God Sen'ice Center in Springfield. The 
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~()Iclier~ crowded jlllo the meeting, part of 
whidl was broadca~t. \\'hen the altar call 
was made at the end by Raymond I~iche)", 

;1 Humber indicated their desire to receh'e 
{"hri~t Jesus to be the Lord of their li\"e~. 

W H E R E THE EVANGEL GOES 

California 
T~X'h 
\\'a-shington 
Oklahoma 
illinois 
\Ii ... ~ouri 
I'cnn~yl\"ania 

Ohio 
:-'1 ichigan 
\:~w York 
( )reg-on 
Kan~as 
.\rkan_as 
:-'llnl:~sota 

Iowa 
Canada 
Florida 
Ceorgia 
II1c1iall3i 
('( lorado 
~tw Jersey 
\,'isconsin 
Alabama 
Xebraska 
Idaho 
Telll1essee 
Virg in ia ..... 
~{ontana . 
South Carolina 
South Dakota 
I.ouisiana 
.\ rilon3 
Kentucky .... 
North Dakota 
New !dexico 
~Iarylalld 

\Vest Virginia 
~I a-!isnchuset ts 
:-'1 ississi ppi 
~Iaine 

12,28..\ 
7.806 
6.150 
5,458 
4,4% 
4,427 
4,421 
4,034 
3,8-12 
3,748 
3,305 
3.013 
2,807 
2,381 
2,035 
2,005 
1,974 
1,923 
1,8.31 
1,669 
1,541 
1.534 
1,359 
1,335 
I.OU 

986 
969 
957 
901 
887 
345 
834 
827 
819 
760 
743 
669 
654 
527 
516 

(3., .. , ...... ,'''', ... ,'''', ... ,',.,.,.,''', .... ".,',., . ,., •••• ,,.,.",.,.""'.H.'.'.'."., •• ··, .... ,.,·····,· •••• ·•·• .•. , .... ,""".,",.".,,,., ••.•. , .•.• ,.,.,.,.,., •.• ,.,.,"'CiI , 

Oulolandinlj ! 
, 

I 
By G. Campbell Morgan 

THE GOS PEL ACCORDING TO MARK, Price ........ _ ... $3.00 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO LUKE, Price ...... _ .......... _ ..... _ .. _ .... _ ...... _ .... _ .... . ,.00 
THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO JOHN, Priee. __ .. __ ... _ ......... _ .... _ ...... _ .. __ .. _ .... _. 3.00 

HOSEA, THE HEART AND HOLINESS OF GOD, Price ..................... __ ........ _. 1.so 

! , 

I , 
VOICES OF THE TWELVE HEBREW PROPHETS, Price .. _ ..... _ .......... _ ... _ 1.50 

:::::~.:::.::~~;'~:=: _~:::;:: T:HEEB~~~:: ~::L': ~o:~-= 2.00 j 
M.lthew to Re"el.tion, Price __ .... __ ....... __ .... _ .. _ .... _ ... __ .... _ ........ _ .. _ .......... _ .... _. z.oe : 

THE ANSW:o:::: ~~:~~S:~NJ:::,;;;. -~~~~~~:;~~:::~ -- US ! 
: ~ 
8 ......... "· .. """",·",·,·,,,,,,,,,,,,· .. ,,,, .... , ... ,,, .. ,,, .. , ..... , ...... ,,,, .. ,,, ... ,,,.,, .. ,,,,,., ... ,, .......... " .. H ..... ""_ .... ,.,,,,., .. , .. _,,,, .. ,,, .... -iii 
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Foreign 
District of Columhia 
North Carolina 
Connecticut 
U. S. P. 
Wyoming .. 
Delaware 
Rhode Island 
Nevada ... _ 
Utah 
Kew Ham pshire 
Vermont 

Total 

. 99 
<66 
.62 
40-1 
373 
350 
296 
146 
132 
117 
lOS 
74 

HII,i24 
Since the above figuru were prcilarcd, 

April 1, a large number of new subscriptions 
have been received 50 that we arc 110 ..... 

printing 111,000 copics of the P enlecol t .. 1 
Eva ngel weekly. 

----
"BIG BUSB\'ESS" 

According to Adt'c"tisillg Aye, the largest 
buyer of time on Mutual during 1943 was the 
Gospel Broadcasting ASSOCiation whose theme 
song for the Old Fashioned Revival Hour is, 
"Jesus Saves." The Association spent $1,566,
lJO to broadcast the gospel. There were six 
Other religious groups alllong:-.rutual's 60 
network sponsors. These six accounted for a 
total of $3,367,268 which is 26.9 per cent of 
Mutuars "national" business. 

"Big business, indeed," comments Tom. M. 
Olson. "All who are carrying out the Great 
COtl1mission and giving the gospel of Christ 
to a sin-sick world arc doing 'big business' in 
the truest sense of the word."' Did not Jesus 
speak of His mission as "My Father's busi
ness"? Luke 2 :49. 

':._, "--X-A-~l-" -·_·-r 
0/ !)!!udlraling 

S ermond I 
This is a fine 

book for minis
ters. It is full 
to overflowing 
with just the 
things they need 
to kno\\ con
cerning the art 

I 
of illustrating 
sermons. It is 
concrete, prac
tical, well or
ganized, and I 
easy to read. I 

It win con- ! 
tribute to an)' 
minister's c u 1- i 

ture to range through the various ,
fie lds which the author opens. li e 
wi ll glean rich harvests. and i£ he 
ut ilizes, in accord with the princi!lle~ 
which the book lays down. what he 
thus gathers, he will have grateful 
and atten tive congregations. Prie:.., I 
$1.39. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Miuour; 

; ___ , ____ ,_ , __ ,,1, 
y • 
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~ i I Handfuls on Purpose I 

i 

By James Smith 

A Complete Set of Thirteen Volumes. 
Can be purchased by mgle copies o r by the aet. 

For the minister. Bible stud
ent. or Chri!tian worker who 
desires a fresh point of "ie ...... 
this is one of the most stimulat
ing SCIS of books which can be 
purchased. 

"Handfuls on Purpose" con
tain an immense fund of ell:posi
tor_\' ou tlines, selected Bible read
mgs, short seed-thoughts, apt 
illustrations, and practical sug
gestions. 

No othu set of books will 
)'ield as much positive inspiration, 
encourage:ment and he:lp :as this 
eel. It will prove to be a pu· 
petual source of aid. 

\Ve have just received a ship
mellt of "Handfuls 011 Purpose:,' 
"nd owini to the acute paper 
short loRe at this time: ..... e do no! 

know when ..... e may be able to get additional shipmenu. \Ve suglest thai if you afe 
planning to secure one of these sets tha t you do so at once. 

Single Volum.e ... _ .... $Z_" Set of 13 Volume . .... _ .. _ .. $Z5_oo 

I 
I 
I 
I , , , , 
~ , , 
~ 
£ , , 
~ , , , , , 

i , , 
~ , , 
£ , , , 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springiield, Minoa.ri ~ 
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THE REGATHERING OF lSRAEL 
.-\ critic write" that the sixtCl:!n million Je\\s 

throughom the world are not a homogenous 
people. but that. to the contrary. they have 110 

common and peculiar characteristics, tastes or 
belids. "Biologically," he ~ay~, "they are Illade 
up of brunettes and blonds, short and tall, 
nice-appearing or ugly. Socially they are COIll

posed of rich and \loor, educated and illiterate, 
honorable and crooked. .. Even in the matter 
of rdigioll. once their com1110I1 bond (while 
today the bond is anti-S(:11Iili~111). a million 
Jews will vary as \Iidely as a million Gentiles. 
Jews, like non-Jell"s, come from every land 
and dwell in e\'ery land, and they are, like 
Ge11lilcs, loyal citizens of the land of their 
birth or adoption." IIe contends, therefore. that 
we are all wrong in looking for a national 
migration of the Jews to Palestine. 

In sharp contradiction to the above is the 
foll(>I\"ing observatiOn by Halph Fried, Pales
tine: "1\ remarkable achie\"ement of Zionislll is 
the unification of the Jew s coming from aU 
parts of the world. \Vhat we SCI:! in Palestine 
of "arieties of types and of cultural and social 
backgrounds of one race of people cannot be 
paralleled anywhere on the face of the globe. 
Tall, blond, blue-eyed Jews from nOrthern and 
central Europe having a cultul'al background 
and upbringing of the highest type arc brought 
together there with brown- and black-skinned 
Jews from Persia, Afghani.',lan, India, Arabia, 
and Africa-then all shades and tyJW!s between. 
They are all thrown together, depending one 
on the other and working together for the 
common goal-the upbuilding of Errl:; Yilrlld 
(,Land of Israel')." 

\\'hal ZlOnis!l1 has already accomplished in 

a limited mea "un:. God will accoml,lish on a 
whole~ale scale. lie \\ ill y<"t gather Israel as a 
nation 111 Ihe PWmi st'(i l.aml. a') it i~ written: 
··Ochold. the days come, ~aith the Lord, lhal 
th\·y ~hall no 1110re ~ay, The Lord liveth, which 
broug-ht lip the children of Israel out of the 
land of Egypt: but. The Lord liveth. which 
bruught up and whid\ led the seed (If the 
hOll t' of Israd out of Ihe north country. and 
from ;\11 countrie~ whither I had driven them, 
and tl:ey shall d\\I.,1I in their 0\\11 land." JeT. 
23 :7.8. 

Among the Assemblies 

EI CUI po_ TEXAS--We h3"1' just 
dtu'"(l a 2-week revival \\ ith Evangelist and 
:\Irs. L. L. lIud'o()1I ('£ Austill. There was a 
grt':11 outponrinf.; of the Spi rit of God. The 
cI.unh Wd' wonderfully rel,j\'ed and we had 
hURt: altar calls. Sixteen prayed through to 
~ah',ltion and the Baptism in the Iioly Ghost 
,u:cording to Acts 2 :4. The re\'ival 5\lirit is 
still burning. The good preaching and the 
good lIlusic and singing by Brother and Sister 
I hldson were enjoyed by all.-R. A. Bryan, 
Pastor. 

CLARD10RE. OKLA.-We jllst dosed a 
gloriou~ revl\'al with Evangelist and Mrs. 
Os~ie B. J ones. Wa\'es of glory swept over the 
congregation from the first night. Twenty-five 
prayed through to old-time ~h'ation, and 
many were healed, including an elderly man 
who had had rnpture for many years. Many 
were added 10 the church, and the saints were 



STOKE OF BRIE;:::--r 

By Zenobia Bird 1..1.. I 
The story takes the reader 

down into the Kentucky 1\'loun
ta ins. Stokely 1bcDcvitt, a 
heroic and likable young moun
taineer, is the chief charac ter. 
Stokely plans to make a lovely 
yotlng mountain lass, Marjori (' 
Worth, his bride. ]Jut there had 
bct'll a feud between the Worths 
and the MacDcvitt s for a hundred 
years, and no MacDcvitt cou ld 
ever marry a Worth. But a ll is 
changed when a young mission
aT\' and his wife rllll"l'd in\(! the 
hiils with the story o f the Cross. 
You will enjoy Sloke o f Brier 
Hill. Price $1.25. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Miaaouri 

.:. ____ ,_,____ _ ·_w. 

_If.IW 
JIl\I !l 

JIM 11: 

Iliff.!.1 
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Jor lhe 
Minister 

T h r c c ouhta ndillg 
hooks compi led by \\'il 
liam I L Leach. Thc:J": 
arc \'olul1lc~ COlll:lllling 
~ix hundred word ou t
line, of grea t sel' l1lon~ 
by Kn'at preachers ~ ill ce 
the time of \Ve sley. 

SI'R\ION IIF.\RTS 

SE IUION H E.\RTS FROM TilE (;OS· 
PFLS 

S EIHION 
PSALMS 

ilEA In'S FROM 

Pri<: ... $1.00 ..... <: h 

TilE 

GOSPE L PUBLIS HI NG H OUSE 

Sprin afield , Millouri 
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~ C HRI STIANITY IS CHRIST ~ 
~ By W. H. Griffith- TI, oma, ~ 
till The aim of this splendid, ever-tim('h· ~ 
I:;J \'olulII(,'s to Ilr(!S('nt in a concise fUl'" ~ 
~~ tl.e suust3l1e(' of what has been wri tten if;! 
00 in recenl years On Ihe central subject ~ 
00 o f Christianity-the Person and work ~ 

I
~ (I f Ch rist. Its fourteen chapters are de- ~ 

vOled to a scholarly, yet popula r study ~ 
(If the tenets of the Chri stia n fai th as ~ 
in Chris t. I 

~ 
The summary of the Christian posi

tioll as stated by its leading mod('rll 
~ exponents will prove of service to all i 
~ in our churches who arc brough t facC' 
~ to face \\ri th various attacks on thC' 
@ Christian faith. Price $1.ZS. ~ 

~ GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOUSE ~ 
~ Spri.D.fidd, Millouri ~ 
lila' _____ -'. 

gr('atly cncouraged to press (m. Our Sunday 
School and Sunday night crowds have out
grown our building, so pray that God will 
make it possible for us to cnlarge our church. 

-CO O. Ilaymaker, Pastor. 

TonONTO, CANADA During the month 
of January, 1944, Beatrice Best of Springfield. 
Mo., conducted a 3-week revival in Glad Tid
ings Tabernacle, when 15 souls wC're ~aved and 
several received the Baptism in the H oly 
Spirit. We had a good spirit in the meetings 
and Sister Best's miniStry was greatly ap
preciated by all. \Ve also made arrangements 
for her to conduct other revivals in Ontario 
which she did with great blessing and souls 
were also saved there.-I'I. R. Pannabecker. 
Pastor. 

CI~ICHTON. ALA.-Sincc our return to 
thi~ a~sembly, SO\'ember 14, 1943, we ha\'e 
witncssed a reju"enation in every department 
of the church. Showers of refreshing and scas-. 
ons of delight ha\'e been our portion as we 
have waited before the throne of our Ileayen
ly Falhcr. Our radio broadcast is no longcr to 
be heard, hut God has helped us to \Ise other 
mediullls. \\'e werc privileged to give more to 
~Ii~sions la~t year than in any other year of 
our l)a~torate. Our Sunday School attendance 
has again reached 281. 

February 6 to March 5 will long be re
membered as a great time of rcviva!. Evan
gc!i~t Boh A~hby of Tulsa, Okla., was our 
~Jleaker, and I. L. Fullerton of Ft. \Vorth, 
Texas, was in charge of the music. Almost 
immcdiately after thcse brethrcn left , E,'an
geli~t Lee Krupnick of Tu"'a, Okla., came to 
us for a Illccting. Night after night, \mder the 
ministry of these torch bearers, the building 
was packcd 10 the doors. I t was a common 
thing to sec the altar filled from one cnd to 
Ihe other. Twenty-five united with the church 
during Ihis l ime of revi\'a!. Soon we expeCI 
to s t retch a large gospel tent for our "Ullllller 
battle aga inst the enel1ly.-Clyde C. Goree, 
Pastor. 119 ~Iob i le St. 

1I111 ,1 ,VI I.I .F.. FLA.-We arc h,wi ng the 
TIligll\ic~t revival that C\'er hi t this city, con
ducted by the Jewish evallgelbl, I.ce Krup
nick of Tulsa. Okla. The spi ritual tide keeps 
rising and the crowd kceps getting larger 
and larger. Last night, during a downpour of 
rain, wc had the largest week-nighl crowd we 
have ever had. Scores arc attending who have 
Ilever been to church before. Our church scats 
400 and we packed ill GOO, ;"Ind on Sunday 
night over a 11ll1ldred stood up outside, while 
man)' Wt're turned ;"Iway. Ma ny sat in their 
car~ and [j,tellcd to the evangclist through a 
loud ~p(:ako:r whifh was hurriedly connected. 

The Spirit and prescnce of God was ~o real, 
and Brother Krupnick was so mightily anoint
I'd. that whcn he made the altar call at least 
a hundred I>cOI)1c wanted Christ as their Sav
iour. These were not Christians wanting to !"c
dedicl1 te their lives. but unsaved people. There 
was no room tn move around the altar, but 
\inller,; were crying out to God for mercy, 
~eckillg 10 be <a\·ed. It was thc 1II0,t wonderful 
~ight we have c\·cr witnessed in this church. 
And again la~t night. e\·en though it was rain
ing. and many people had to walk to get to 
the sen' icc, \Ie had the auditorium full. The 
l>ower of God ,\as so real and sinners were 

'\lay 13, 19-11 

~o under COI1\'ICIIon, that II ran to the altar, 
and as Ihe powcr kept falling 9 more came. 
Bcsides the 20 who were sa\'cd, 3 reccived the 
Baptism in the Iioly Ghost. We belie"e this 
to be the greate,t re\·i\'a l e\'er held in Florida. 

II D. Ferrell, Pastor. 

Coming Meetings 

D ..... 10 the fact that th _ Ev .... ,.el I • .....0. Up I' 
dayo befo ... t .... dat .. which ___ ,.. u,..... it, all noti .... 
.tooulel rhCh u. II day_ .... ' 0.... thu date. 

, KIA II. c.\t.r~. :o.t e(ting in pmgrus: Robo.n B. 
Thol,,, .... E,·~nJl"~htl Ibymo"d ;\Iun~y. I'utor. 

FLl'>:T .. \IICII 6O:!9 1.:II'.er Rd., M~)· 7·28: Enn. 
,,~h'l ~ntl :\I.,. I><.>n ,\I,111""glo. Seattl~. Wuh.-C. 
". 110", k., 1'''''0. 
~1,'RSII."'I.I~ ;\10. !66 West Morgan St, .'olay 

7·~: E~"n"eh~t and ll ... 1... I~ Nuh.-V. L lien · 
we.:k. Pa~tor. 

WIS5TOX.SAU;;\t, N. C.- UO N. ;\Ia", St., May 
II·.: Ouo J. Kh"k. Miami. I<i:o., E,·"nkelon.-I'. 
Wold"., Colb;o.ullh. 1)jre~ l or. 

MACO'>:.;>.10 ~I I1Y 6, lor 2 or J weeks: Mr. and 
M" V. I.. ;\l alha .. , EVllnsdists.-llr. lind .\In. 
Rober, Sandlml, l'aIlO'l. 

~:L I>OR,\ llO, KANSAS-SOl S, Topeka. M~y 
7·21; Mr. and Mr •. H. S. l'elerS!)n. EY"nllclis l ._ 
I.. ]. Iiolli.. P"",or. 

1),\1./.,\5. WIS. (;o~pd T~bo.rnade ; May I~, for 10 
day~ or mure; f1a ... nee Jenscn, EY~ngd,~'. i\lbo.n 
J Tud:ohl. P3SI<,r. 

S,·LI.lV,\l'. MO. ;\hy ~, IQr J ... (ck~: E~an8"d", 
;0--11 :\Ir~. J..,ren W. WOOlen. of Sp.,nllfictd. Od .. 
\·irll'''. I'"tor. 

CItEI$E.\. ,\I ;\SS. 113 ihwlhorn St. May 2\. 
Ju"e II; f< L. lIartlett. II ristol. Va .• Eun"diSl._ 
C r (;lIrTttr, 1'",lor. 

S.\Yln~TON. ALA. 'Ilay 14·28: II. It llalCwcll. 
~:H"lId,,\. Spcc;, .. 1 mu.,c "nd singinll. Ben \\'"in_ 
"riRla. I'a',ur. 

1I1I.\t:>I:;RI) .. \ltX:"; Go"",t Tab"rnade. ;\la1 7·21: 
1'.",1 V Chamtc... """~Ion, TUIIs. E,'a'i)fehot.
It II t: ~"';Ih. I'a"o •. 

S TORY TALKS FOR CHILDREN 

Th.s 1.1001.: 
oi junior ser
mons is :In al
tempt to !-trap
pIc, in a rca 1-
i51ic manlier, 
with the prob
lem of sin and 
grace 011 Ihe 
le"el of child
hood expcn
ence alld in 
tcrll\5 under
stood hy chil
dren. These 
SlOry - ~cnnon s 

have beell test
ed OUI in chil
dren'~ worship 
services lIuder 
,·arylIlg cOlllli-
tions. Since 
Ihere i , no 

book to compare \\ ith the 1I1CISI"e realislIl 
o f Ihe Bible. each junior sermon ha~ heen 
orie ntated by a pa~~;lge irom SCrilltUre. 
and illuqration~ from Ihe same source arc 
frequ,'ntly incorporated. The,e sermon 
etttS catch and sus tain Ihe illterest of the 
junior boy and girl. Price $1 .00. 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOUSE 
Springfield , Millouri 
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MARION, Olllo--D~viJ aDd H~.man ~s; :'olay 
l ~ , lOT ) .. ,~~k. or lor".,,; Thdma \\ ,lk,,,., Gunlt~ 
O'r, 111., ~.unlf~li.t. N.'/I'hbrn-inll' u.cmbhu "Iut( 
eo-o!!,,"",. - Nob. '\'~'" Va'!" •. 

CHICAGO. 1I,1 •. --35Ih ,'nDua1 Mi";>nHy Con
Yent,on. 701.h St. ""d Ste .... art A" ." ~!ar '·]4 l\<xl 
Pnkm and ,"j .. ionar;es fron) ,-arIOIIS "",unIT,,,, w,ll 
be ~lM'akinr E .. nut C. Sumnl1. Pallor. 

SOUTH CAROLlX.\ DlSTRICr rOl-"CIL 
The So,"h Carolina Dis •• ;", Count;! ... .J] COnnn. 

al A,.~",blr of God, Sparunbt!.g. ~ C .. .\hr 29·]1; 
A. C. Ila tes of Texas, mnin s])caker.-]. D. Courtney. 
I)' Slric\ Supc.", t tndenl. 

:-':ORTllWE~T }tlnLE lNSTlTl'TF 
G.adu;uion <xn"<:i<co. :-;, .. Ib .... $. Dibl. In.",ut<, 

~aale. W, .. ,h. "'I~)' 14. '''lIhl. baecalaurUI. ~rm'M, 
,' lay 16. night c1a,~ pr",,,' Uons . .\l:ar 17, x.adua l"m 
AI"",,,i noUy. ;\hy Ii. II.,,')" 11. NUl, Prmcipal 

.!.USSION 'CITY, B, Co, CA)';AD,\ Driti,,, Col. 
umb;'" ('Qnf~r~,",e anti Camp Me~u"J(, July :?·It>. 
J. D. Saunders. ma'n ~pe"ker. Ki~dlr make ruena
li0l15 u.ly. I',,<to. C. ~. C'-Obb, Box :?65 :.1,..;<>n 
City, B C. .• 

SOUTJ[W~:Sn:RN DWL!:: INSTITUTE 
CO.\!M~;NCEME"'T 

Comrnence'ncnt. So"lh"cqern lIible '""iIUlc. al 
,h~ Il,ble School. Wnaha"hie, Tuu. .\hy 25.26-
.... Iurnnt h"n<iuct. May :!(,. ~:rnc~t S \,'illi,,"U, b:>c. 
"alaurcau "po::aker.- F I). 1), ... ,., f'ruidcnl . 

,'TT~:NTION ('. II I, .... LU.!.[N[ 
A"'."'31 C. n. I. Alu",ni Fello .... 'hip nnd lIu.in ... 

Me~ltng. II :.\oJ a. m .• .!.1.\y /2. in Ihe Old Chapd d 
Cc,,,ral lI'hlc InMllul". Sp .. ngfi~ld. :'>10. .\Iu",", 
lu""heo:1. I :to p. m., on c"",pu5.--<lIcl.~" :'>Ichu" 
Pru,dent. 

WEST FI.ORID.\ eM.If' ~fEEnl\G 
\\'CSI Florrda IJistticl Camp /11""1;"11', ~hr'3""a 

C.~'~I' G,,,und.. /IIarran"". Fla.. July ,·9; Marv", 
~n"h. >I",.",al 'I",ak(r. Uay ... ,,0.1 cvo::n;nR <;<'T\';c,,' 
Eyeryone ,n",ud. ~ }-'. I/u".on. Oi"ric, SUI~r;" 
tenden t. 

READING. PA. ·Ea.rer n Oi .• trid C. A. Rally. 
Gla(; Trd,,,!:", Tahcnrade, JJO \\ \\ ,nd'''r ~1 .• \I.y 
30. s.-r\"c ... 10:00, 2'0\. and i 3() SI",,,kr.. loh" 
Je"k'n~. W'h""'gt ,·,,. ])el. and J. Rohert .\<hcrofr, 
Ch.cago. III, 1-I~lph H~nder i< pastor.· .\Ibf,rI "
Sky,nH. Dillr;<1 c. .. \ J>ro:: "d"nl. 

}-:A ST~~RN I)JSTlncr COU:-;CII. 
The Ea~l"ru 1>;"r,cl Council w,lI COn,'.n" al Ihe 

Camp Curtain Memorial .\Iclhod,u ('hUH], 6th ami 
Woo:,dbille St c .. lIarri",urg. J>:r. .. :'o[ay 16.]8 Fur ac. 
rornn,odalio". WrI'e Pa .. or A. V,gna. 24Zl R~cI SI .• 
lIarn,burg. l'a.~F. f", R~;tIcnh:t."h. District ~cret:lty. 

l ':-;IT~~J) I' E:-;T~TO~T.\I. RM.I,," 

United I'c"'r~OSI:lI 1I~lIy. ~llonS<l red by Ihe .\1",. 
;~Ie"al Fel1ow ~hip of Melt'o1"'lilan WMhinglnn. ("on. 
I1l1e"l3l lI ali. 171h and I) !)u .• N. W .. \\'",hinll""" 
I) C. :'olay 18. 2,3() lind 7:30 p. m. Nalph :'01. R,gg" 
Spnngficld, Mo .• gut'l 'Ite"ker. Herbert A :-;unl~v. 
Pre".!enl . 

TEXAS DISTil leT COUNCIL 

The 29,h ~e";on of ,he Tex~s Di'",n Council ,.,ill 
ron,'e"e 31 \\"ax ~hachie. T~xa •• ia Ihe g)'n",,,,ium ,,( 
~Ih,,'c,'e",. lIihl .. In.",ule. June 6·9. JUliO:: ,. 
Fello .... ,I"]> ,""hl. N"ll'h :'>1 Rigg •. ""'~Ia", (;e 
era l SUlter;·,Lu"lc",. "'a;n 'I",a.kef •• \11 Ih ..... de';fillif 
o,d"",-"on ""'" "'cel. lite orch"alion eQm""ttec. h.t 
,Illy ",(o,-,,,all<,,, dc.lIcd. ad ,lre" C. P. T~ohi«, '. 
D,Mric! 5ccrcldty·Trca.nrer. or F. n. l),,,i,. [)i,. 
;~~~s. 5u]> .. rinll'"dcnl. L") Syc"""'r~. W;Ixahach'e. 

T ho:: '· I-;,a'ni .• ·, Hra "eh ("ouncil ,.,ili CO·"." ... ,' ,he 
I'i", L'kr .. "",,,, f"'''nlf~lical 1'~m~~o' I "1 Chucd,. 'I 
l-:a<t Se"cmlt S •. (11,;,-<1 ,he.). N~", '""Tk. :" \". 
Ioh y 24·21. llarllwlomew F lIul'al"k ;. 1'~'I .. r Ik 
vOI",,·,,1 "'",e ... 9,~;. I,~~. IIn<l ;:~5. Sl'fcial 'I,eaker< 
mt Y.,." h F~ll ,,.,,hip T,,';I;loI"h, 'fni _. 6:15. urh 
ev~"ing-. 1-1 .... ", ,,'''''ide.! ." .1\·njJ"I'!e, 

For ("r,her ",f"n"",i,,,, "TIle Fred ~mok"",·k. 
lIunch SecreLlr)·. 4~7 S. 17,.h S, .. i\"~",''',k J, N I.. 
or Joseph J. :'ohtol", ,,. S"JleTi"'t~nde"l. 1'. O. Bo" 
3n, lleth]>3ge, L. I.. :-;. V. 

aed for our 
u,., waS VlOI.l~ he, waS 
l~ 55lonS, .. . 
transqr

j
e our iniqUitieS. 

bruised o"!, e.ment of our 
the chae.tls n "hi!TI;and with 
"peacet~!"'U~ are he~;. 
hiS s rly_..J 

J 
MARTIN NIEMOELLER 

An unusually graphic biography of this great German preacher 
now being held in e Concentration Camp. 

Price - $1.25 

JOHN WESLEY 
An intensely interesting and woll.written story of this great "Fether 

of Method ism." 
Price - $1.2.5 

GEORGE MULLER 
The life of this man of God. the apostle of faith, is one of the 

most astounding sagas of the past centuries. 
Price - $1.25 

GENERALISSIMO AND MADAME CHIANG KAI·SHEK 
An outstanding biography of these great Christien liberators of 

China. A truly graphic story. 
Price - $1.50 

DAVID LIVINGSTONE 
" ... one of the truly excellent biographies of the frail Scot 

who did so much for the salva tion of his beloved Africa ." - THE 
STANDARD 

Price - $1.25 

GEORGE WASHINGTON CARVER 
The lifo story of this great Negro Christien 

"The Wizard of the Peanut." 
scientist known as 

Price-$1.S0 

CHARLES G. FINNEY 
An entrancing biography of this 

Price -
great man of God. 
$1.25 

MARTIN LUTHER 
A splendid biography of the Reformer's lifo, with a particular 

em phasis on his striving by works what he finally came to believe 
was faith. 

Price - $1 .25 

PRAYING HYDE 
A remarkable biography of this great prayer warrior and missionary to India . 

Price - $1.2S 

GOSPEL PUBLI SHIN G HOUSE Springfie ld , Missouri 

OKI. \110\1.\ CITY OKL.\. ~Ial~ ( .• \. ami ~. S. 
·\."on,..'", ',"" \r"nir'r.,1 \u<l;lor .. ,,,,. \hy J9.JI. F. 
S. Wdlt~", f". D. n.ni •. P. C ("'r"ell. \. H Hay 
.",,! ",Lcr "ill 'I'<','~ 

,\I{ITO'. ,\1.' J:I .. H1tlh a ,'.,,:<1 (" ,\. C, nnnl;"", 
Higl> &:honl. Jun· I~·li .I llilly \1 Int,,'h. l\~h 
'ill~. T~nn .. <VC<'t~1 . ,·ahc. F"r f,,"her ,( ""~ 
" .. " wrile \1 .. Jim"" .. I"""e ... I)'·",,, (" ,\ 
~'·"lary.T,~,,"r~r, I' 0 II" .";', Trn" •. -\1 . 

(;10R( ; !.\ J)]STNr<"T COl·:"(I1. 
The "n""al "'c~linl:' .,1 I" .. G<'or~i" I);".i-.'l (',,,,nc,) 

will CO""'''c :,1 J") (;'1",nl .. h..... Alb"",. i;.~ ., 
.1u,"e 12.11; I-I:dph " 1('1:.1:<. ma,n 'I"";rke' O,h .. r 
it'uli,,/( """i~l"" a",1 offic,al< f,.", ,-"II .. r I), I" I. 
" ,,-ell al (; >d. ,en!. al,l ..... ·"f~cr. ,,"II'nl( !(, d" Itnt"e 
\1",;',,,, "ork in re ... ,i .. ' h. in,·i'~.1 I ... 31t"t"nd \["n. 
d,~ n'ghl. fello .... hil' .. ,.ic<" l)i_l,i,·t I're.!')'ln,· 

'neeta'g, .:10 II. 'n 'Io"d~)·. Cou e,1 "I n. 11).(fl 
a. til T" .. ,d.w; \\" .\1 (' ",<",ina l:W 1', ,,, R ..... ",. 
I'e<". R~I"h BHd. 30\ C ... p'I')1 r"~ .. " 1" t." ~,\\ 
:""k •• 11I'lflLI Sup,"rinlende"', 1I,,~ 1](11, ("Iu"'),,,, 
G., 

MISCELLANEOUS NOT ICES 
,,~.\\ .\I)J)RESS i9 \1"lor<1 ~I .• Sl'rinllfid,.1. .\1" .... 

"II "... CI'led Ih~ I'''''''':'''" • f Bethany I'c"'~' 
"0 ,,,1 (I·",ch.·' F n. Ei,k 

W \ "'IT D (;",(1 I~,.t"hl~ "TK,," for gO~I'.1 "·"rk. 
\,,'nl" 1''',1", ("~r1 ... T Burritt, (·elllab" ... c. OhIO,' 
\1 .. I'r,,, I Com.ay. SccTet:lry. 

C;(I.<;I'FI. 11110.\1)('.\51'. Sta'I",P KID. 
I.h!. ... II'" kilo., T"e,d~y., 9:0)·9 I a. 
(;'·"~n. I""'.,r. 

1'[.lh" Fall., 
J"h' }-' 
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The PASSING and the PERMANENT 

PRE~I\TA L MURDFRS 
The ("fht<Jr of Ihe JQllrnal of Ihe American 

Medical A ~(..:ia l i(m ul1lllalC5 Ihat a million 
b.,bi~ III the U. S. are being kilkd each year 
hy crimill:11 ;Ihorllon, or one fourth as lIlany as 
art' hurn amm;llly ill Ihi" r"unITY· 

PAGANIS~I 1:-1 A.\IERICA 

A ~Iatuc of Buddha i~ lx:ing brought from 
I'eiping, China to be placed in a \.!tautiful set· 
tinij on Avery hlalld, Louisiall'l. After being 
the center of worshi l> for Chi nUl" Buddhists 
for hundreds of ycan, il is to provide a per· 
feet setting for the wor~hip of American 
Huddhisul 

\'ENEI~EAL DISEASE TO LL 

"Tllc ra~ualtie\ the .Navy will lIuITer this 
)"l'ar fnlln ,cnercal di\ea,c arc enough to man 
a fke! of twelve baltle~hil)S, six carriers, twen· 
ty·fuur cruisers, and eighty destroyers," says 
Patricia Lochridge, writing in the W oman's 
1I<llIIt Conrl'(ltrioll. "The Army casualtiu are 
enuugh to fonll approximately twenty-six 
(;omplcte combat d ivi~ions." 

A PRODIGAL LAND 
The l:nitcd States spends $9,000,000 daily 

on lillunr. The four billion [)(lunds of grain 
and lhe 165,000,000 gallons of molaMes used 
each year hy lhe liquor induSlry would pro
\'idc -10.000,000 underfed people with an extra 
In:lf of bread daily and a quart of milk, if the 
\IIudutt~ wrrr u~rd for bread or fed to cows. 
T I(i~ i~ a Ilr()(ligal \;wd, wasting its substance 
in rieJ\(J\I~ living. It needs to return to our 
lrcawnly Filther. 

SOf-IE T\lINGS NEVER CII:\)J"GE 

The world changes, bUI human nalll re is 
the ~:\me in c\"Cry age. S4) i ~ ~ill. All the forms 
of sin whKh !)re\'aikd 1900 years ago are 
pre\'alent today. Paul woke of "adultery, 
fornication, IIlldcanne~~, lasch' iousness, idolatry, 
\\(tchcraft. hatred, variance. emulations. wrath, 
~tr iie, sedit ion', heresies, en\·ying5. murders, 
drunkcnne.\, rcvellings, and such like." Sin is 
1>11(' thing Ihat never changes. Another thing 
th;1\ ne\"Cr changes is til(' remedy. Now, as 
tll\:n, the only ~olution to the problems of 
mankind is Christ. lie alone can deliver men 
from sin in all its forms. 

I~AI)10 AND NERVES 

Dr. Walter A lvarez of the Mayo Clinic de
cIarcs thai radio is not doing the nerves of the 
American people any good. On the contrary, 
he say~ that radio is an enemy of O\lr nervous 
system. Many homes keep the radio going 
practically all the waking hours with all its 
caco]lhony of swing music, "soap operas," 
murder my~teries, and sllch like. As a con· 
sl"<\uence, he says, repo~e :lIld relaxation are 
becoming scarcer and our nerves suITer as a 
result. 

Our spiritual lives ~uITer as well. for this 
kind of radio listenillg crowds out the Lord 
and fills our minds with the world and its sin. 

JAP:\~ESE (,,0.'5 
There is provi~ioll for C.O.'s (Conseien

tiou" Objccto(5) in tho: Japa~~e conscription 
law. According to Americans recently returned 
from Japan, any religious or political objectors 
are put in prison or shot unless they are for· 
tunate enough to get into noncombatant di
"isions of the army. Neither Buddhist priests 
nor Olristian clergymen arc exempt. \Ve should 
thank God for the lolerance we enjoy in 
America. 

U P ROOT E O JEWS 
The \\'orlel Jewish Congress has informed 

the U.N.R.R.A. that when the war ends there 
will be OV(;T 3,000,000 uprooted Jews in occu· 
Ilicd Europe and Soviet Ru~~ia whose existence 
will depend solely upon organized relief. Orn 
of the prewar total of 8,300,000 J ew~ in ;\xi,
dominated countries of Europe. more than 
3.000.000 are bc1ic\'ed to have 1Xri~hed; the 
remainder were transported to conC(lIlration 
cam!)s or evacu.ated to the Russian interior. 

JEWISH RABBI BECA~IE BISHOP 
Solomon ~I ichacl Alex:lIlder came to Eng

land as a young man, where he reeeh'ed his 
firs t introduction to the Kew T e5tament. 
Subsl"<\uently he became a rabbi in Ply
mouth, and agreed to teach H ebrew to a 
curate of SI. Andrew's Church. As the two 
lI1ell studied the Bible together the message 
of the New T estament sank into the rabbi's 
heart. He attended the I)reaching of the 
curate, and unknown to him, his wife, with 
it silllil;jr desi re to know the truth, also at· 
ten ded tire church. Alexander became a 
Chr i ~ tian, ami in 1&-11 was appointed the fir st 
Anglican Bi~hop in J erusalem. He had WOn
derful opportunities of mini ~tering to the Jews, 
:md gained the good will of a ll classes. Three 
ycars later he died suddenly. but he laid the 
foundation of a work that abides to this day. 
-Tilt ClrristuJII. 

ASSEMBLIE S OF GOD CHAPLAINS 
R. S. Berg, 1st Lt. :0-jOI27-1: ETO DTC No. 

4: APO j-l6, % POSt mast er, Xew York, 
Kew York 

E. ~I. Brengle: 667th Med. Clr. Co. Sep.: 
A PO 187: Los Augcles. California 

F. E. Evans: 54th Field H ospital: Fort 
Bragg, Korth Carolina 

J. L. Gerhart: 1122nd Engineer Combat 
Group : Call1!) \Vhite, Oregon 

O. W. Keyes: AS;..' ~97 1 05: 70th Regt., 
IRTC : Camp Blanding, Florida 

A. C. Lane: 120 Genera l I lospital: Camp 
Van Dorn, ~l i ss issiJlpi 

D. F. Lehmann, Captain: i-Iq. Specia.1 
TI'oops: APO 95: (A. S. N.) 0·524521 
India11\o\\11 Gap Mil. Res.: Pellllsyl
vania 

J. K. McCollchie, lSI Lt.: 323rd III£. 81st 
Division: Camp San Luis Obispo, 

California 
C. P. Smales. 1st Lt.: Hospita l Chaplain's 

Office. S ta tion Hospital: J elIersoll 
Barracks, Missouri 
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A~IERICA'S GREATEST ENEMY 

Dr. Albert Schweitzer says: "Drink is com
mercially our grt'at<"'t wa~trel: socially it is 
(>ur greatest criminal: morally and religiously 
It IS our greatest enemy." 

WORSHIPING ~tAN 

A Russian scientific commission examined 
the embalmed body of Lenin 3 few week~ ago. 
The body of the founder of Soviet Russia, 
who died twenty years ago, was reported to 
have "excell(nt color in the skin, firmness and 
elasticity oi connective ti ssues, Aexibility of 
the joints and elastici ty of muscles, along with 
excell('nt preservation of the features of the 
face." Lenin's tomb is a veritable shri ne in 
Russia. The homage paid there reminds us of 
the man.worshiping propensi ty of human \.!t
ings which will be exploited to the full when 
Antichris t reigns. Rev. 13:4. 

I-lAS NOAH'S ARK BEEN FOUND? 
h it trlle that two Russian aviators sighted 

:\.lh·~ Ark 011 Mount Ararat during \Vorld 
\\<lr I ? The S'lIuUJY Schoof Ti"H's believes 
not. Il has published a letter from Capt. Ben 
F. Allen, who was supposed to be the au
thority for the report, which re\'eals that the 
~tory was based 011 an unconfi rmed sta tement 
he received from relati\'es oi the deceased 
Russian 3\·iators. Aceording to Capt. Allen, 
the story is 99 per cent pure fabrication. He 
5:l.}S t\:e fragmentary report got into the hands 
of a man with a fert ile imagination, who whip... 
ped up the talc to startle the public. 

Comments S. S. Times: "It is tOO bad that 
unreliable SlOri c~ such as this get such wide 
circulation. \Ve have a great amount of good 
solid material relating to Biblical research, con· 
ccrning which there is no doubt, because it is 
bascO on the facts of solid archeologica l dis· 
covery and not on heusay. Let us stick to the 
facts." 

FILTHY L UCRE 
The 80stoll Posl said: "There will always 

be controversies between the wets and the 
drys, but whatever the soundness of the ar· 
guments of either side, there is no getting 
around the fact that the national and state 
treasuries have reaped harvests from the taxe~ 
imposed on alcoholic beverages. During 1942, 
a total of $1,750,166.010 poured into the govern
ment from this source. The industry led all 
others as a producer of public rev(nue." 

The best answer we can find for this is to 
tell a fable which we have read. Once upon 
a time a soap manufacturer gave coupons with 
one·tenth of the value of the soap itself. These 
coupons ..... ere so attractive to certain mothers 
that they cared little for the qualities of the 
soap itself. So, when neighbors and friends told 
these mothers that the soap was irritating the 
skin of the children-e"en causing ulcers, boils, 
and other eruptions, which in turn affccted the 
nen'es, and even the minds of the little ones
little altelllion was paid to these warnings, for 
the coupons were accumulating. The prccious 
collection was the answer to whatever evil re
sulted. At length it was found that a certa in 
community had spent $50,000,000 for the in· 
jurious soap and sustained the consequent in
juries in order to collect $j.OOO.OOO in coupons. 

It has, indeed, been wen said that people do 
not think when the sale of spi ritous liquors is 
ill\·olved. 
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